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By Sean Doily
Staff Writer

In one sense, you can compare
Union County's wwns by ihe way
they pick up their garbage.

Out of the21 towns in Union Coun-
ly, 14 pick up iheir own garbage or
have a hauler contracted by the town

, government.

The olher seven — Clark. Moun-
tainside. Scotch Plains, Cranford,
Westfield, Fanwood and Berkeley
Heights — have numerous haulers
c o n t r a c t e d by i n d i v i d u a l
homeowners,

Two of these seven towns — Cran-
ford and Scotch Plains — have raised
a number of questions about a prop-
osed lease between the Union County
Utilities Authority and Ogden Martin
Systems.

The 5175 million lease will mm
over the UCUA's Rahway incinerator
to Ogden Martin for 25 years. It is a
major part of proposed changes to the
county's solid waste management
plan.

Part of this lease would require the
county to "pul-or-pay" 250,000 tons
of garbage in the incinerator annually.
This means that if there is less than
250,000 tons of garbage taken to the
incinerator in a year, the towns would
have to make up for the difference in -
cash.

The lease also has a clause that puts
an Environmental Investment Charge
(E1C) of $13.43 on every ton of gar-
bage disposed of in the county —
whether the garbage is disposed of ai
the Rahway Incinerator or not.

"They want us to be able to guaran-

tee X amount of tons when we can't
control the haulers," said Wally
Shackell Jr., mayor of Granford,

Both Shackell and Thomas Atkins,
Township Manager for Scotch Plains,
said they have no control over ihe
trash haulers in their towns, since the
haulers are contracted by residents.
Scotch Plains alone has lOto 12 sepa-
rate trash haulec with contracts in
town, said Atkins.

Another problem is the length of
the lease.

"Our council is worried. Even if we
could enter into a contract with Ogden
Martin, the council here is very con-
cerned about a contract that runs for a
quarter of a century." said Atkins.

"My term is only for three years,
and I'm going to vote to make Cran-
ford responsible for a 25-year con-
tract? I don't think so," said Shackell.

The Scotch Plains resolution also
carried language with "serious con-
cerns" about the "constitutional val-
idity" of the EIC. Opponents of the
UCUA have said that the EIC
amounts to solid waste flow control,
something thai was ruled unconstitu-
tional in New Jersey last year.

Atkins agreed.
"I think there are some questions as

to whether a court will uphold that,"
he said.

When asked about, where the pri-
vate haulers in Scotch Plains were
sending their trash, Atkins said.
"Most of the private haulers are prob-
ably going to the UOJA. They're
close. I think they think the rates are
pretty good. But I think that a few are
sending trash elsewhere."

James Kennedy, Chairman of the
UCUA Board of Commissioners, said
the UCUA is concentrating on getting
towns with single private haulers or
municipal haulers.

Last Wednesday, a new coalition of
environmental groups called
RECLAIM held a news conference on
the steps of the Union County Court-
house in Elizabeth to urge all towns in
Union County to join with Cranford
and Scotch Plains in questioning the
lease agreement with Ogden Martin,

In a press advisory handed out at
Ihe courthouse last week, RECLAIM
slates that a privately owned Ogden
Martin incinerator in Lake County,
Fla., is burning hazardous waste and
refusing to provide information about
it to. area communities.

"Will Union County be next?" the
handout asked.

Both Cranford and Scotch Plains
have passed resolutions opposing the
lease.

"I'm proud of my township com-
mittee because they are one of the first
towns to stan asking these questions,"
said Dave Pringle, campaign director
for the New Jersey Environmental
Federation. The Federation is a mem*
ber of RECLAIM.

Pringle is a Democratic Committee-
man in Cranford, which has a
Republican-controlled Township
Committee. Pringle was frustrated
that his party, which controls the
couniy Board of Chosen Freeholders!
was not asking questions like the
Cranford committee.

'They are doing in Cranford what
you are not doing." he told the Free-
holders at last Thursday's board meet-

Members of RECLAIM and are& environmental activists speak with reporters at the Union
County Courthouse in Elizabeth March 11 about their opposition to the lease agreement
between the Union County Utilities Authority and Ogden Martin. From left. Madelyn Hoff-
man, Grass Roots Environmental Organization; Kern Blanchard, Concerned Citizens of
Union County; Dave Pringle, New Jersey Environmental Federation and Frank Janusz of
RECLAIM.

ing, "they are asking questions and
refusing to go forward until they are
answered,"

Pringle even threatened to leave the
Democratic party because of what he
saw as the freeholders' refusal to act
'on the lease,

Bu! Freeholder Chairman Daniel
Sullivan'said, 'There has been no rush
to judgement on the whole issue of
Incineration. We have spent months
exploring every option and default is

The base is an attempt to keep the

UCLA from defaulting
million in bonds. Pnn£
manyincmerauroppone
.aid thai the C o / A should de
the bonds io. that the
explore other garbag
methods. "

ho

By Li&Dt Stont-Ingalts
Staff Writer

In a time when child abuse,
neglect, and homicide headline the
evening news, an organization has
put together a series of free work-
shops to help train people in the
positive methods of parenting.

The Union County Coalition's
Parent Task Force began the first of
a three-part series focusingon high-
ly visible parenting issues in these
times, The first workshop titled
"Let's Work it Out" was facilitated
by Connie Greene of the Union
Hospital Community Resource
Center in Union last Thursday.
Greene opened the session by
stressing the importance of taking
c,are of one's self in order to better
lake care of one's children.

"We have to be forgiving of
ourselves because we're hot per-
fect And in order to be a good
parent, we have to be able to be
good for ourselves," she said.

Conflict and anger were two
themes running throughout the
90-minute workshop. Greene said
anger comes about as a result of a
conflict.

She also explained to the group
that anger is a secondary emotion
triggered by primary emotions like
hurt, betrayal of trust, fear,
inadequacy, rejection, loss of con-

trol, and loss of power.
"Anger is a response to one of

the primary emotions. Anger can-
not be resolved. The emotion that
triggered it must be resolved."

Greene emphasized the need for
understanding when it.comes to
raising children. She said commu-
nication is important because it is
the only real way to avoid conflict
and (he resulting anger.

•'As parents, you .have to know
your buttons. When we operate out
of anger, we don't learn anything.
We have to teach our kids the
underlying emotions and then teach
them how to resolve those emotions
so they don't evolve into anger. Our
kids can't be whole until they're .
allowed to feel their primary emo-
tions," she said.

Greene listed the four basic
human needs: belonging, power,
freedom and fun. These needs, if
gone unmet, will cause the indivi-
dual to be lacking in key emotional
areas.

If the" four basic needs are unmet
in children, it begins a lifelong pat-
tern of longing and neediness that's
often manifested negatively
through drug abuse, gangs, illicit
sexual relationships and , other
forms of acting-out. ,

Greene said that when there's
conflict, the basic needs are out of

Connie Greene

balance. In order to resolve the con-
flict, she recommends balancing
the basic needs and resolving the
primary emotions involved.

The next parenting seminar,
"What Should I Tell My; Child
About Drinking?" is scheduled for
7 p.m. Wednesday. April 8' The
third installment of the parenting
workshop series. "Your Child's
Safety on the Information High-
way," is scheduled for Wednesday,
May 13. at 7 p.m.

For more information or to regis-
ter for the sessions, contact Katina
at (908) 686-6644 at least one-week
in advance.

deer, fawns with 169 killed
By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

The only sounds on the Watehung
Reservation this week are the sounds
of birds returning from their trips
south, .

The deer hunt officially ended its
third year last Friday with a total kill
of 169 animals, Only 30 of the 40
allotted hunting days were used,
rather than the 29 that has been
reported previously.

The total bag is.short of the maxi-
mum for this year — 189 deer — but
well above the minimum goal of 120
deer.

According te Dan Bemier, county-
chief of Park Operations, the volun-
teer hunters killed 104 female and 65
male deer.

Of the 76 adult females, 69 were
pregnant when the> were killed. The
other 28 females were fawns, or deer
less than a year old, One of the female
fawns was pregnant,

Of the 65 males killed. 35 were
"button bucks" or fawns. The res!
were adult males. Bemier said,

Figures on costs for the hunt and
pounds of deer meat taken were not
available,'

Bemier said the county would con-
duct two deer counts bier this week or
early next week. One' will be an
infrared survey from a helicopter, ihe"
other will use spotlights to count she
deer. •

These counts, along with other
data, are to be fed into a computer

'We probably have more information on
this herd of deer than anyone in the state has
on any herd of deer.' — Dan Bemier

projection mat v.til j i \e the official
number of deer in the reservation.

This is the third year of ihe control •
ersial hunt, which was begun in 1996
to control the deer population in the
reservation. The county has said thai
there «ere about 300 deer in the reser-
vation in 1996 and at the beginning of
this.sear's hum — about 200 per
square mile, The goal is to reduce the
number of deer wintering in the reser-
vation ie 60,j?r 20 per acre.

When asked how long trie deer hunt
would last, Bemier said,'"We won't
be able to knoY. that umil ws.get the
numbers back from the aerial and
spotlight surveys and feed them into
the computer projection,"

The hunt was scheduled to last five
\ ears, three if. the total bag for each
hunt was 189 deer. The total bag for
each year of the hunt has hce'red
between the maximum of ] 89 and the
minimum of 120 deer,

Since the kills have been between
the minimum goal of 120 and the
maximum goal of 189 deer, Bemier.
predicted that the hunt,would last
"less than five years."

The deer in the reservation ha\e
been blamed for overgrazing native
piants. for destroying the landscaping

of neighboring resident- and Mr juii1

accidents
Crincs have 'called' the 'hunt

frustrated hunters have compiaineJ
that participation is unfairly FesincieJ
io county employees.

Neighboring residents h ^ e com-
plained about the noise PI the shot-
guns used in ihe hum

Bemier defended the hum. saving
that the hunters are noi >tncti> tvumv
employees

One-hall oi the hunter1., he -aid. jre
made up of law enforcement otlicers

and si
half ; ; ordin

- The other
who are

- licensed hunters. All ihe hunters -ire
volunteers:

He added that the deet hun: was not
a "canned hum." wuh animals trapped
in an enclosed space. Rather, the hun-
ters are shooting at "wild animals in
an extremely large park."

As for the counts. Bcmier >jid.
"We probably have more information
on this herd ol deer than anyone mine
state has on anv herd ol deer"

Opposition io the hunt v\ a> rehit\ e-
1) quiet this >ear. .
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Expo covers all bases
Chase Bank and Good Neighbor

Uhde Realtors are sponsoring what Is
being billed as Union County's
largest spring home exposition Satur-
day from 10 am. io 5 p.m. at the
Union Masonic Lodge on Morris
Avenue.

According to Chet Smith, Good
Neighbor executive vice president,
the North Jersey Home Expo will
boast the largest number of exhibitors
yet, representing all facets of the
home buying experience. Realtors,
home inspectors, banking representa-
tives, movers, contractors and others
will be on hand to answer home buy-
ers' questions,

There will be a number of seminars
throughout the day on topics that
range from new tax taws for sellers to
first-time home-buyers' strategies.

Church sponsors market
The Presbyterian Women of Con-

necticut Farms Church, 888 Sfuyves-
ant Ave,, Union, will sponsor a Flea
Market on Saturday, March21 from 9
a,m. 'to 3 p.m. Household goods;
handcrafted products, and more,
Refreshments' and lunch witl be
available.

Transfer made easier
To assist students with a smooth

credit transfer upon graduation,
Union County College has signed an
agreement with the College of Insur-
ance in New York City, The agree-
ment enables business students at the
community college to transfer directly
into a comparable program at the
four-year college without risk of cre-
dit loss. The agreement is one of more
than 80 in which UCC has become a
part in recent years to facilitate the
transfer process for students,

The College of Insurance is a four-
' year institution of higher education

that prepares its students for careers in
insurance, risk manaement, financial
services, and actuarial science, while
also providing a thorough liberal arts
education.

UCC students enrolling in a Col-
lege of Insurance's bachelor's degree
program will be accepted as juniors.
They must complete degree require-
ments within four semesters at a regu-
lar course load. UCC students will be
accepted for admission to the College
of Insurance provided they have
maintained a minimum 2,30 grade-
point average and a grade of "C" or
better at the community'college,

Those interested in further inform-
tion should call linda Jeter, UCC's
transfer counselor, at (908) 709-7188.

County reimbursed
Union County Clerk Joanne Rajop-

pi has received an $11,000 check
from the State Law Enforcement
Commission. The check represents
the state's mandate to reimburse the
County Clerk for the prating and
mailing of the 500-word gubernatorial
statements which appeared on the
1997 sample ballot. It is the first time
in 13 years, or three gubernatorial
cycles, that Union County has been
reimbursed by the state.

"We are very pleased," Rajoppi
said, "that the concerted efforts and
lobbying by the 21 county clerks in
the state finally resulted in the state
keeping their legislative mandate to
reimburse us for this portion of the
sample ballot costs." Rajoppi is the
Section Chief of the State's 21 county
clerks and is their representative is the

•County Officers Association of New
Jersey.

Rsjoppi explained that the state,
election law was amended in 1980 to
provide that county clerks shall be
reimbursed for costs arising from the
printing and mailing of gubernatorial
ballot statements. Ths New Jersey
Legislature permitted gubernatorial
candidates to prepare statements on
their candidacy on or attached to each
sample ballot in 1980. Each guberna-

torial cycle, Rajoppi said, county
clerks filed forms, with the state for
reimbursement of the incremental
costs directly related U the printing of
the candidates' statements, With the
exception of the first gubernatorial
election cycle completed in 198S, no
monies were reimbursed to the clerks.
In subsequent years, the state said
they had not appropriated any monies
to reimubrse County Clerks, she
added.

Electronics pick-up set
The Union County Utilities

Authority will sponsor two Spring
1998 Electronics Collection Days,
one in Roselle Park, a second io
Westfield

UCUA Chairman James Kennedy
announced that the first event will be
held Saturday from S a m to 2 p m at
the Department of Public Works
Yard, 180 West Webster Ave., in
Roselle Park,

The second event, which will also
include the collection of latex paint,
will be held in Westfield at the munic-
ipal swimming pool parking lot on
Scotch Plains Avenue on May 16
from 8 A,m, to 2 p,m,

There Is no cost to participate; how-
ever, pre-registration with the UCUA
is mandatory. Proof of residence is
required.

For more information or to register,
residents can call the UCUA at (732)
382 9400 Monday, Wednesday or
Friday between 1 and 4:30 p.m.

Union County Utilities Authority^
1998 - .

HOUSEHOLD SPECIALWASTE'dlSPOSALDAV
ipring .Events

Cranford
Saturday, April 16,1996
6:00amto2j00[MtL

Centennial Avenue

Sppngfleld
Saturday, May 2 , 1 9 9 B

8 0 0 a m to2-00pm
-KTChriTSTr

Unbn
Saturday, Jura «,199»
8;D0am,to2:WBji

Tffib' W l ' "'
Morrison Road

MATERIALS ACCEPTED FOR SAFE AND PROPER DISPOSAL
•ABROSOLCANS
• ANTIFREEZE .
•BATTERIES
• CAUSTICS
• CORROSIVES ft CLEANERS
• FIRE EXTINaUIBHflR8
• FLUORESCENT BULBS (UNBROKEN)
• THERMOSTATS

FLUORESCENT B
• THERMOSTATS

MERCURY SWITCHES ,
MOTOR OIL & MOTOR OIL FILTERS
OIL BASED PAINTS & VARNISHES
PESTICIDES & HERBICIDES
POOL CHEMICALS
PROPANE TANKS
SOLVENTS I THINKERS
OASOUNE

DEIBWIlUTEmMimiTUIWKtBUJSI!!

•LATEXPAMTWULBEACCEnEDONLYNIHEORIWALPJUnTCAN.
• NO CONTAINERS LMQER THAN FIVE GALLONS.
> PAINTING CfflfrMCTORS WILL NOT BE PEHIimg).

•OIL BASH) PAIKTWtB OffleB rmJSEHOlIISPH^WAOTlItUfflBEACCEPTEOATTHIS EVENT,

ELECTRONIC RECYCLING DAY:

ITEMS ACCEPTED INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:
• TV* V M l , MICROWAVE OVENS, MONITOR I
TELEPHONES, TEUCOMMUNICAI IOHEQU^^ '

• WHITE QOOD8 M L J & 2 1 I E ACCEPTED,

PRE-REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED FOR ALL EVENTS
V

SEVERE INCLEMENT WEATHER.

CALL THE UNION COUNTY UTILITIES AUTHORITY AT (732) 382-9400
PM-RBQBTMTWN ACCEPTED ON MONDAY, WH)NES0AY0flFRIDAVB£TWEffl1«IPJlA»4»r»Jkl
IWRMATONflEQABHMCA

For abused and neglected children, as f
well as drug exposed- infants who/
need a loving, maturing home while I
Iheir families heal. *

Whin babies are medically discharged f
from hospitals but have nowhere to I
go, Someone must care enough to I
snare home, family and self.
For children in emeigency situations '
and are in uigent need of foster
parent! who can provide a safe haven
on shen notice.
For teenigers who have a need for
foster parents who can nurture and
guide them,

Can you kelp?

' Please call 1-80O-222-0047
NJ, Department Of Human Services

It's Out 24th Mnbetmq
And The Savimgs Are

YoursH!

486 BOULEVARD » KENILWORTH, NJ 07033
(908) 276-6513 ° FAX (90S) 276-3024

Custom Designed Jeweliy & Manufacturing
Repairs Done On Premises » Free Estimates

Stanley Bloom, RD. FACS
Medical Director

LotiUC.aaldlui.HJ>. FACS
HD.FACS

UaRnewLS.nQana.ULO.

Physicians In Urology, PA
315 East KoithfieW Road
Suite 1A • Livingston, NJ

Thousands of men.
women and children
ire afflicted each
yaar.AH of the
clothing will be sold
and all profits will
go to the Aplastic
Anemia Foundation
of New Jersey Inc
to help fund research,
prevention enej
treatment, patient.
usittance and emo-
tional support to
those afflicted.

to help fight this often
fate! blood disease

FOR A CONVENIENT HOME PICKUP CALL

Recycle and Help
the Environment

522 US. Highway 9 North, Suite # 322 • Manalapan, NJ 07726

"is foere a baok
I M I telepooae
and have a real
person answer?"

"I'd like a bank who offers
high interest on my accounts.'

At Union County Savings Bank

>ve listen to you.

Visit any one of our four convo-

nltnt offices and be welcomed by friendly,

helpful customer representatives and by

offtoers who sit on the main banking floor

•nd are always available to asslsfyou

with your personal banking needs.

And, did you know that we offer

llw highest Interest rates and the lowest

fees of any bank In the county?

Come In today and talk to the

people at Union County Savings Bank.

' i

union courrrv snvtriGS BOTH
FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SEHVE YOU

MAIN OFFICE 320 North Brad SL, S n a g s * NJWMtOO
•1 Broad St., Ebabrti, HI 28M6S1
M i Ctnatnut S t , Union, NJ99M060
201 N o * Aw t N J 2W-186O
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ARTS & ENTERTAINH/IEMT
Students learn more than Just dramatics in 'School House Rock'

By Bea.Smith
Staff Writer

The reason Sam and Candy
Caponegro, co-directore of "School
House Rock," chose this particular
vehicle for the spring production for
Bumet Middle School Drama Club is
because it is "bolh- educational and
entertaining." '

During a recent visit to this office
• by Candy Caponegro and three of her

principal players, Kris Cotter, Steel
Burkhardt and Shaun Saunders,
Caponegro explained thai "School
House Rock" was "an off-Broadway
play based on the cartoon show by the
same name. It's an educational car-
toon show. You know," she said, "we
use many of ihe videos here in our
school system to supplement the basic
skills. Kids remember commercials.
The idea of 'School House Rock' is to
lake ihe idea of what attracted child-
ren to commercials and utilize them
into leaching the basics of speech, his-
tory, science, health, and put it all to
an interesting beat — something you
can dance 10. "Dial's 'School House
Rock.'

"It really was popular back in the
1970s. Now, they brought ii back so
ihat children in the 1990s can enjoy it-
The show enienains and teaches ai the
same, lime."

The three boys agreed. Cotter, who
is 14, mentioned that he plays "a
brand new teacher, who is very nerv-
ous about his classroom on the first
day. Out of his head pops 85 perfor-
mers, who give him suggestions on
how to make learning interesting."

"Yes," grinned Caponegro. "There

are 85 kids in the play on stage, and
35 kids working back stage."

Burkhardt, who also is 14 years old,
plays "many different characters. My
main songs," he said, "ore. 'Tax Man,'
which explains taxes to kids and
•Conjunction Junction.' Saunders, 12,
said he sings "the verb song called
'Verb: Thai's What's Happening'and
'A Victim of Gravity.' "

"Every year," reminded Capone-
gro,"we look at dozens and dozens of
plays to try to pick something out
that's interesting. We bring in a lot of
grammar school kids," Comjr added,
"they like things that are fun."

Caponegro said that "Our main
audience is grammar school. And as
soon as the kids come to Bumet, they
join my drama club. This year, I had
about 300 members because of ihe
shows they've seen in our schools."'
Caponegro is an English teacher at
Bumet and her husband, Sam, is a
second grade teacher at Battle Hill
School in Union. "He is a man with
unlimited patience," she grinned.

"It's fun," said Sleele. "It's an
interesting educational play that'll
find interest in a lot of children," said
Saunders.

Working on il was lough," added
Kotter. "We rehearsed two numbers a
day, and we had to sil home and
rehearse. Mostly, we had to go over
ihe stuff ourselves."

"We've seen enormous progress in
character development and stage tech-
nique," said Caponegro. "And on my
pan, ihis is one of the most interesting "
aspects of my job as a director in ihe
middle school." -

Summit Chorale, New Jersey's oldest active choral organization and now
Chorus in Residence at Drew University, has awarded its annual scholarship to
Shane R. Skriletz, 20, a junior at the prestigious school located in Madison. The
scholarship includes membership and other benefits for the remainder of ihe
1997-98 season, which includes concert performances in March and May..

As a scholarship recipient, Skriletz is free of Ihe financial obligations borne
by regular members, normally membership dues, cost of music, purchase of a
concert dress tuxedo, and fundraising and ticket sales goals.

"This is a terrific opportunity for a young performer wilh a keen interest in
the arts," said Oaryih Nair, music director of Summit Chorale for the past 27
years and an associate professor at Drew as well "Through ihe scholarship
program,-we've been ableto faster arelauonship, between ihe community and
ihe university while ushering in ihe next generation of choral excellence."

A Durham, Conn, native. Skriletz sings bass with the Drew Chorale and was
among a contigent of siudenls who joined Summit Chorale for its acclaimed
May 1997 performance of Brahms "Requiem." He carries a double-major in
music and history, and hopes to pursue a career as an administraior with a
national performing arts organization such as the Kennedy Center in Washing-
ion. In his free time, he volunteers as a youth basketball coach and league assis-
tant with Ihe Madison Recreation Department.

She said proudly, "We have such a
professional group. Steel is ready for
Broadway. He is just amazing. He has
stage presence and an unbelievable
voice. And Kris is also dynamic. He is
ready for the stage, too, alihough the
stage runs second place to baseball.
And wait until you see Shaun.

" t have a lot of help from the
parents and teachers.' I want to offer
our thanks to Gary Malles, our princi-
pal. We are lucky to have Mark Rlan
as musical director. He's a teacher at
Connecticut Farms School. We have
Karen Silva as choreographer. She's
ihe owner of the Westminster Dance
Studio. Donna and Bob Burkhardt,
Steel's parents — his mom is also an
art teacher and his faiher, a kindergar-
ten teacher in Springfield — are in
charge of the sets. Susan Gelber is in
charge of costumes, Teni Malles does
makeup and hair — she has a high
school cosmetology class; Pat Kolesa,
an art teacher, had her club help on the
sets.

"We have, a growing organization
of parents arid students who help build
ihe sets, paint the props, make cos-
tumes and sell tickets. There has been
such a demand nfot tickets that we've
added a matinee so more grammar
school students can experience thea-
ter. You know," she said. "We have a
lot of audience participation within
ihe play."

The assistant stage managers
include Tim Allen, Aliison Ernst,.
Bernadette Savarese, p e n n y
Schwarzberg, Kelly Sheridan, John
Dennis, Sharon Pozzo, Michael
Kuziola, Jorge Martins, Larry Carpio,
Ashley Van De Mark and Kaierine
Ferese.

Members of the chorus include
Amanda Everett, Allison Baldwin,
Kelly Martini, Jenna Sterfacci, Pame-
la Roslonek, Lauren Wojcik, Kelly
Gallagher, Alexa Flores, Daniel Pic-
colo. Jeonell Munford, Guetano Brac-

Pbuo Bf Jitquk McCarthy

Three principal players of 'School House Rock,' the spring production for Bumet Middle
School Drama Club, Union, fool around in rehearsal' They are, from left, Kris Cotter,
Shaun Saunders and Steel Burkhardt The educational musical comedy will play tomor-
row at 7:30 p.m. and Saturday at 1:30 and 7:30 p.m. •

Vozos, Sabrian Varge Fusco^ Daniel
Jamnik, Kevin Magliaro, Rachel
Tomko, Anore Freire, Khairy A. Elk-
heer, Vincent Passefiume, Jennifer
Kosowski and Paula Dantos.

Members of the ensemble include
Nakassia Anis, Briuney Auslin,.Dar-
ius Maiousek, Elizabeth Lauierhahn,
Georgia Stavrakis , Michael
Konchalski, Danielle Gelber, Charis-
se Tupas, Hilary Greenfield, Traci
Dombrowski, Darria Zangari, Laura
Gurraci, Victoria D'Aloia, Angela
Conceicao, Mike Barrierd, Adrienne

hardt, Shaun Saunders. Brian
Monaghan, Vinnie Lollier, Antonio
Fusco. Kris Cotter, Naikia Jones,
Christina Kamaratos, Lisa Dmpszew-
icki, Caitin Colandrea, Marena
Bergery, James 1mm, Laura Toscano,
Marie Alcol and Brian Cwiikala.

The dancers include Folusho
Sadckc, Katrina Holmes; Melissa
Acoi, Tracy Cwiakala; Corinne
Fisher, Kimberly Williams. Kenneth
Hamilion, Janelle Theresa, Ola Oulsa-
ga', Charcll Riley, Daniela Congialosi,

Candacc Greenwood, Rosalia Lardier
Oksana Laschuk, Kaiclyn Gallagher
Jonathan Silva. Tara Zahodmck
Theresa Benony, Alana Davis Jackie
Romariowicz, Uanna Cusack. Col-
leen Shanahan, Rebecca Wcbcr Ash
ley Lynch. Holly Fisher and Marcus
Silva.

"School House Rock" will play
tomorrow ai 7:30 p.m., and Saiurda)
at 1:30. and 7:30 p.m. at Bumei
Middle School. 1000 Caldwell Ave
Union.

dale, Laura DePaola, Emmanuel Bcaty, J6nna Helmsieiler, Sieel Burk-

NIGHTS ON BROADWAY
Tricky Tray Auction

Friday. March 20, 1998
Doors open at 6:OO pm

Admission $6.00
. Includes: One bid sheet, finger

Union Catholic High School •
1600 Martine Avenue :
Scotch Plains, NJ.

J Purchase a ticket prior to March 20 Call 908/889-1600
t and receive an extra bid Met FREE! NO CHILDREN PLEASE!

•RemovaEristtng Walts - M a i t i , Saddle 4SID -Debris Removal Upon
•insulate Outer Walls .Bathroom Accessories Completion

•New SheeBoek Walls .New Bathroom Fixtures -Peal Direct. N<

•Ceramic Tite Wats S Floor -New Window - Mew Door

•Vanity 8 Medicine Cabinet .Handicapped Coweisions

IDESIGNER 1016STUYVESANTAVE..UNION |
jBATHROOMSlKlTCHENSlllrc. (9O8)68MS0O.1-S00-922-8919 |
B www.lnelg.conVDESIGNER BATHRODMSi.KrTCHENS.hlm •
• www.localssiurce.conVOesigner.asp •. ' •

Katfterine Harris
soprano .

4 will appear
Sunday, March 29, 1998

Kean University
3 p.m., Wilkins Theatre

Enjoying a national reputation for her "magnificently rich,
controlled soprano," Katherine Harris has received

tremendous praise in a variety of operatic roles. She has
performed Mimi in La Boheme and Zerlina in Dori
Giovanni, among others. Ms. Harris is currently a faculty
member in Kean's Music Department.

Call (908) 527-2337 for further information.
This program is part of Kean's Classical Artists Series

CAMPS &

U Months Through 6 Years Old

•Computer Instruction
•Spanish
•Math
•Reading/ Phonics
•Tennis/Karate
•Aerobics

Located near
South Orange Trains

The Church of SL Andrew ami Holy Communion
160 W. South Orange Avenue

South Orange

378-3OO6

If You .Are
Interested In

Appearing In Future
Issues

Of The Camps &
Daycare Director)'

Please Call
Classified

973-763-9411

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 24 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898
ENTERTAINMENT I NATIONAL NEWS I SKI REPORTS

EXTENSION 3190 EXTENSION 1600 EXTENSION 2160

IT'S AS EASY AS...
Press the 4 digit code

for the information you

to hear

Infosource is a 24 hour voice
information service where callers
get free information from the
selections shown by calling (908)
6B6-9B98 Calls are EflEE if wthin
your local calling area Out of area
cans will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company.
Infosource Is a public service of
WonaB Community Newspapers

FINANCIAL HOTLINE I PEST CONTROL I SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 1250 EXTENSION 1530 EXTENSION 3270

HOROSCOPES
EXTENSION 3620

REAL ESTATE
EXTENSION 1690 EXTENSION 3000

THE INTERNET
EXTENSION 6200

TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3300

RELIGION
EXTENSION 3180

TIME & TEMP
EXTENSION 1000

MUSIC CHARTS I SCHOOL CLOSINGS I WEATHER
EXTENSION 3550 EXTENSION 6900 EXTENSION 1790
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ACROSS

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

Much 21, 1H3
EVENT: Spring Craft Show
PUCE: Rosalie Catholic High School,
Raritan Road, ROMIIS, NJ.
TIME: 9am-4pm

ORGANIZATION: Rosalia Catholic High
School.

SATURDAY
£terch 21, 1SS3

EVENT; Flea Sale
P U C E : Connecticut Farms Church,
Stuyvesanl Avenue end CfiesBiut, Union,
NJ
TIKE: 9:Mam-3:O0pm
PRICE; Free admission.
ORGANIZATION: Presbyttrian Woman
ol Connecticut Farms Church.

FRIDAY
tfsreh 21, 1883

EVENT; Flea Market
PUCE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvtngton, NJ
TIME: Sam-apm.
PRICE: New and used spring domes,
records, jewelry, boots, toys, house-'
wares, etc. Tabfe avaflable to da&lers for
SI 5,00- 973-372-0034 fir 973-763-3S81.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

SATURDAY
Mirth SI, 1988

EVENT: FWCratt Sale
PUCE: Woman's Club ol Mapfewood,
60 Woodland Road, between Rldgswocd ,
Road and Maplewood Avenue, Msptaw-
ood, NJ.
TIME:'10:OOam-4:00pm
PRICE; Free admission. 40 dealers,
Jewelry, Toys, Ceramics, Antiques,
Crahs, Collectibles, Great Buys! A
Country Kitchen Comer and a Snack
Luncheon Available, For Information call
973-762-9119,
ORGANIZATION: Woman's Club ol Ma-
plewood. A federated pon-profti service
club,

SATURDAY
March 28, 1888

EVENT: Flea Market/Indoors & Out-
doors
PUCE: Arthur L. Johnson High School,
365 WeBtfield Avenue, Clark, NJ
TIME: 9anv5pm,
PRICE: Free Admission. Contact: For
information call 201-997-953S
ORGANIZATION; Sponsored by PTA

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY ,

March 23,1633
EVENT; Giant Rummage Sale
P U C E ; Community Congregational
Church, Personage Hill Road (oomer of •
Hartshorn Drive} Short Hills, NJ
TIME: 9:OOAM4:OOPM
PRICE; Free Admission. Plenty of park-
ing, Something for everyone.
ORGANIZATION: Community Conors-
national Church.

AUCTION
SATURDAY

April 4, 1998
EVENT; St. Demetrios PTA Spring Auc-
tion
PUCE: St. Demetrios Greek Orthodox
Church. 721 Rahway Avenue, Union, NJ.
TIME: 1:00pm-5:00pm
PRICE: $5,00 If l t iudu 25 trw price
tickets and refreshments. For Information
please call 973-5W-S65S.
ORGANIZATION: St. Demetrloa PTA,

THURSDAY
April 2, 1893

EVENT: Spring Auction
PUCE: Chrisi the'King Church Hall, 721
Rahway Avenue, Union, NJ.
TIME: 1:0Opm-5:OOpm
PRICE: $5.00 Includes 25 free price
tickets and refreshments.' For information
please call 973-564-965B.
ORGANIZATION: St. Cemetrlos PTA.

GARAGE/YARD SALE
FRIDAY a SATURDAY

March 20, 21, 199S
EVENT: Gigantic Garage Sale
PUCE: Unitarian House, 16S Summit
Avenue, Summit. ' >
TIME: March 20,9; 00am -4:00pm; March
21, 9:00am-2:00pm
PRICE: No admission. Thousands ol
quality Items at DargaJn pricas.
ORGANIZATION: Unterlan Church In
Summit.

REUNION
SUNDAY

' .May 17, 1533 .
EVENT: Weequahlc High School
Reunion, Class Ol 1958
PLACE: Hamilton Park Conference
Center, Florham Park
TIME: Afternoon Brunch
PRICE: Class of January 19S6 will hold •
40 year reunion on May 17,1993; Know
of classmates? Interested In attending?
Call Berry Gold 973-325-3595, Judy Ru-
folo 973-736-3777, Phil Grand.
973-7S3-2964.

ORGANIZATION: January 195B Class '
Reunion Committee,

1 Get the better of
7 Moderately slow,

in music
14 Solar year excess
19 Beethoven's Third
20 Allotted share
21 A-plenty

Valentine hint
26 Put on guard
27 Tune '
28 — la Bahla:

Bay [stand.
29 Mfmi't denial
30 KimberleyMine

entrances
32 — lnum
33 Kinaof Naples in

ThtTtmptst
37 LeharorSchuben
3SSaull — Made
39 Tight-tipped one
43 Came up in the .

world
44 Girl of tons
45 ME"! problem
4$ Chances' river
47 More of Valentine

53 Panhandle
54 Impreuon
55 Ltlte a dishwasher's

hands •
56" Hope chest wood
57 Curled the lip
59 Ah Sin's creator
60 Raging Bdl actor

Robert
, 61 "Word from our

sponsor"
64 Fortification
65 Antiknock compound
6 9 — -pambv: insipid
71 Unexciting
75 Laughing creature
76 407, u> Caesar
77 Poppaea'i portico
7S Sutfbc for chlor

orchor
79 More of Valentine

hint
84 Least of the litter
85 O n e — : street

86 wire nail
87 Restaurant offering
88 African fox
89 Around-ihe-world

journalist Nellie

41 BeUooing
4! Piril subway
44 Varieties
4! Pljytamirbls

« Delia « T « « W M
50 DoiPassos trilogy
St Too r/adt
51 Winter craft
SI Issue
59 Surround
«0 Breed of

hog

a msht—.
Porter hit

63 Lively old dance
65 Made i choice

©DAVY ASSOCIATES

90 Skirt feature
92 Bridge bid
94 Polly Holliday

sitcom
95 Ersatz
96 CooUdge,

to colleagues
97 Historian Samuel

Eliot —
101 Kanga'sbsby
101 EscofTier's soups
106 End of Valentine

hint
111 Bootleggers'

bad newt

111 Ad brainstromer
113 Cad
114 President Ford,

Informally
115 —forBonio:

Reagan film
116 RecfBaron's foe

DOWN

1 GodSjtoGaiut

Naehtmiaik
S Future oak*
<S Drum roll
7 Like peas i n — •
3 Oct. follower
o _ C h u ; t t u I

Yangtze in Tibet \
10 Gain through effort
U WWll admiral
U Balzac1* birthplace
U Letter abbr.

• 14 Pale yellow shade
15 Franceaa'a love

2] Soissons season
24 One hundred yn.
2! Chronicle of

pas events

30 Before san of flee
31 Belafonle's Banana

BnalSmg
33 Saudis
34 HudkncMef

material
35 IVpe of orange
HNeSshborotCtl
37 Inescapable truth
38 Ripped on
39 Finns a friendship
ffl Monday, In Meu

rSKfjTHO
67 Farm-machine

Inventor McCormick
13 Difficult age
70 Fellforatoke
72 Felt poorly
73 Hole—igolfeoup
74 Heavenly whale
76 Tornado's

cousin
77 Minor tiff
lOPIneormudhole
91 —Ihldtn-.m

Bacheilor novel
82 Certain camera shot
S3 "I — lone lorn

creetur..;": Dickens
90 Gave a bus
91 Lmlyv—:

Robtna song
92 Attendants of

Bacchus
93 Order to the

orchestra
H Spectral type
95 Leonine group
MBambooiTe
97 Damage
93 Destoier Casslni
99 Mature

100 Ben Hurt drag
strip

102 Yearn
103 foto/n'scal
104 Outer: prefix
105 Bandleader Fields
107 Another playing

marble
mmalKitde
Foal—?

109 Kiltie's cap
110 Take a sub al

(See ANSWERS on Paga B9)

What's Going On is a paid directory of events for non-profit organisations. It is
prepaid and costs just $20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essu County or TJnloo County and
just $30.00 Tor both. Your notice must be in our Maplewood office (463 Valley
Street) by 4:00 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday.
Advertisement may also be placed st 170 Scotland Road, Orangt, 266 Liberty St.,
~" ' U91Stuyvesej>!Avs.,Uiioa.Fornonuilbnnalieacall763.9411.

Resoures center hosts
women's book dub

Women who love to read, especial-

ly about other women's lives —

whether similar to their own or very

different — are invited to help launch

a multi-cultural reading group at the

Resource Center for Women, A group

of women whose family histories

stretch back toward Africa, the Carib-

bean, Europe and Japan are forming

'The Woman That 1 Am" Reading

Group to explore commonalities and

differences in women's experience

through reading the work of women

writers from a broad range of cultural

perspectives. The group takes its

name and. initial selections from D.

Soyini Madison's anthology of writ-

ings by contemporary women of

color.

This ongoing group will meet

monthly at the Resource Center, and

is open to all interested area women.
1 At (he first meeting participants will

read'and discuss several short pieces

from Madison's anthology, as well as

make plans for future reading. Parti-

cipants are invited to bring along two

books written by women to "show and

lell" — both an old favorite that has,

had an Important impact on you or

that might help an "outsider" under-

stand you and your world, and a new

discovery that you would love to read

with an eclectic group of enthusiastic

women, From this smorgasbord the

menu for future sessions will be

chosen.

The group is free to all.

Distinguished by a flurry of presti-

gious awards within the last year, Nat

Lewis will mount her most recent

watercolors of "Windows" through

March 31 at Swain Galleries in

.Plainfleld.

Noted for her specialty of capturing

"sun glint" on houses in her paintings,

she returns now to a favorite subject.

"Of course, windows are always

Integral to the house I .portray. But

'now, they! are the emphasis," she

explained.

Recalls the artist, who lives in

Caldwetl, "The subject of windows

was the Tint for which I received rec-

ognition in a juried exhibition/'

Since then, she has garnered higher

glory. Presented in 1996 with the

Grumbacher Gold Medallion by the

New Jersey Watercolor Society, she

became eligible in a field of 500

artists to compete for the 1997 Orum-

bacher Hall of Fame Award. She won

it-

Last fall, her work graced the cover

of, "Palette Talk" magazine and two

watercoiors, also last fall, were pub-

lished in the book, "Best of Walerco-

lor II," selections, by Betty Lou

Schlemm and Larry Webster for

Rockport Publishers. , In another

Rockport edition, "Pauiling Light and

Shadows," one of her watercolors was

also featured. In the Grand National

competition of the American Artists

Professional League, NYC, she

placed second.

Lewis's • exhibit will also present

some of her still lifes, particularly

with a glint on china, or a silver teapot

and an appealing pear. "The light, of

course, comes through a window,"

she commented.

She added, "These windows I am

showing are different from my earlier

work because 1 always, answer my

own challenge not to be boring." In

one watercolor, she featured a night

window illuminated by electric tight.

In others, a Monhegan Island house

has a window as gray as the day; the

dark interior of'a lobster shack con-

trasts with the sunny selling on the

water as the window serves as a look-

out. In still other paintings, she shows

how one window is reflected in

another and reveals the windows on

the opposite side of the. house.

Celebrated as she is, Lewis devotes

time to convey the love of an and joy

of painting watercotora to students at

Hillside High School, where she is

artist-in-residence and presents

demonstrations three times a year.

This February, she escorted the stu-

dents on • trip to the Brandywlne

Museum to view the Wyeth collection

in its remarkable setting.

The "Windows" exhibit continues

weekdays from 9.30 a m to 5:30

p.m, and Saturdays » 4 p.m. at Swain

Galleries, 703 Watchung Ave., Plab-

fletd. For further inquiries, call (908)

756-1707.

Community
gnjro (732)-
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is warmly amusing
HOROSCOPE

With the recent announcement of

tha 1997 Academy Award nominees,

ihe attention of movie fans is fixed en

the likes of "Tiunic" and " L A . Con-

fidemlol." At (his time of year, it's

often easy to overlook the quieier vid-

eos unobtrusively nicked away on the

One' such UUe is "Cold Comfort

Farm," a British offering produced by

BBC Films released .on video earlier

this year, This thoroughly entertain-

ing and heartwarming film is not to be

missed.

Set in London and the Sussex coun-

tryside in the 1930s, "Cold Comfort

Farm" follows the exploits of Flora

Posts, a young and privileged Lon-

doner who sets out lo gather fodder

for her Jane Austen-esque novel —

which, by the way, she avers cannot

be written before she reaches the ege.

of 53. What she discovers is a distant

branch of the family that welcomes

her into the bosom of Cold Comfort

Farm, the run-down, fruitless and

allegedly cursed homestead shared by

the 11 members of the' Siarkadder

family, ail under the iron rule of the

ancient and hermit-like Aunt Ada.

Determined lo elevate this bumpkin

loi to a plane of "higher thinking,"

Flora goes about turning their lives

upside down, throwing open the win-

dows of their existence to let in fresh

air and sunshine, whether or not they

realize they need it. Aunt Ada's

despotic hold over the Surlcaddcrs —

and her repeated references to having

seen "something nasty in the

woodshed" as a child — serve as1 the

foil to Flora's insistent and unsoli-

cited "assistance." What follows is an

often riotous end always touching

variation on the city mouse-country

mouse tale, with many unexpected

and whimsical results.

As far from a mainstream Holly-

wood movie as one can get, "Cold

Comfort Farm" is populated with a

cast of superb British actors, only a

few of whom are known commodities

in the Colonies.

As Flora, Kate Beckinsale captures

(he undeicrrable resolve that only one

so innocent can muster. It is no sur-

prise that she slowly but surely wins

over her country cousins, as her

iharmi are just as effective on the

audience. Eileen Atkins' performance

as Cousin Judith, Aunt Ada 's daught-

er and the matriarch of the backwoods

brood, is a touching and funny study

in quiet desperation, mixing equal

pans loyally 10 her mother's demands,

and a deep-rooted and repressed seed

Video
Review
By Bill V a n Sant

to embrace life. And Sir lanMcKeUan

is almost unrecogniz&ble"as Judith's

fire-and-brimstone preacher husband,

Cousin Amos, who sets his parishion-

ers to quivering with his sermons.

Aside from McKellun, the only

other cast member widely known on

these shores is Joanna Lumley, the

irrepressible Patsy on the cult fave,

"Absolutely Fabulous." As the soigne

Mary, Flora's London dress-designer

chum, Lumley exudes a delicious

mischievousness and an insatiable

appetite for fun, the whole time never

breaking a sweat in her efforts lo

appear chicly blase.

Director John Schlesinger and

screenwriter Malcolm Bradbury, have

dona an excellent job of translating

Stella Gibbons' novel lo the screen: so

much so that the book is the newest

entry on my musi-read list. Painting

characters so simple, yet so rich, the

production team has created a world

of quiet charm, sweetness and unreal-

ized potential. Of particular note is the

work in the areas of costume design

and an direction, efforts which effec-

tively and brilliantly juxtapose the

gay and bright crimsons and golds of

pre-World War II London with the

somber grays and moss greens of Sus-

sex, using these elements to under-

score the disparity of the outlooks of

our heroine and her country relations.

Family-viewing critics will also be

pleased to know ihrn the only foray

into anything resembling adult mater-

ial is a momentary hayloft romp, lim-

ited to the sound of some muffled

moans and one bare foot showing

above the hay.,

Viewers will want lo pay close

attention, however, as the British

actors' thick accents and colloquial

phrases do not always translate fluidly

lo our American ears. But, believe

me, (he effort is well worth it and a

great deal more rewarding than much

of the eosy-to-understand drivel

spewed by characters in many main-

stream films.

As you seek comfort on the coming

cold winter nights, consider a visit to,

"Cold Comfort Farm"1— it will be a

trip you'll want to take again and

again.

For th§ week
of March 22 to 28

Aries
March 21-Aprll 20

This could be a great week for

romance. Consider getting away for

the weekend with your partner. If you

can't do that, at least make time for a

romantic evening. S u p back and take

a.new approach to an old problem that

won't seem to go away.

Taurus
April 21-May 21
• Tie a good listener this week when

you are approached concerning a

problem. But don't try to advice the

person — just listen and offer conso-

lation, Stan drawing up plans for a big

family get-together. Be sure to

Include those you haven't seen in

quite a while.

Gemini
May 22-June 21

Can't accomplish everything on

your Usl? If that's the case, go for the

projects that are most important. Then

try simplifying your life so you don't

run into this problem in the future.

And even though you're really busy,

make some time for yourself to

unwind.

Cancer
June 22-July 22
' Don't be shy about asking for sup-

port from a friend, A sticky situation

is headed your way, and the bonds of

friendship will help you face it. Then

plan on doing something fun and

exciting this weekend. It will be the

first step in putting a bad situation

behind you.

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

Take stock of your motives before

speaking about something or some-

one. 'If you are angry, don't say any-

. thing until you've calmed down. Then

think twice about what you're going

to say. Be sure you have all the facts

straight before you speak up.

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept. 22

If someone close 10 you seems to be

under a lot'of pressure this week, be

there for him/her, Don't make judg-

menis; just lend your support Suggest

an evening out and take him/her shop-

ping, to dinner or to a movie. It wil

make you both feel a tot better.

Libra
Sept. 23-Oct. 23

Don'i.give in toyour impulses this .

week, Delay making any important

decisions. And before you make

them, seek expert advice. Someone in

your life, could really use some reas-

surance. Save some time for him/her

this weekend and shower him/her

with TLC,

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

Set aside a little time to complete

some long-neglected chores. Don ' t '

put them off any longer — the sooner

you finish them, the sooner you'll be

able to enjoy something fun. As a

reward for completing those chores,

plan something fun for you and a

friend. , • • •

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-D$c, 21

A milestone in your life is

approaching. This might be a good

lime to sit back and take a look at your

goals and what you've accomplished.

If you aren't where you want to be,

it's the time to mike some changes.

Put your taJents to the test and see

where things lead,

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

You may be called upon lo shoul-

der a new and difficult responsibility.

Handle it the best you can; you'll do

just fine. Don't limit yourself or le t '

others limit you. When you pull it off,

celebrate with an evening out or buy

yourself something you've wanted for

a while,

Aquarius
Jan, 21-Feb. 18

If you've got a lot on your plate, it's

time to organize, Make a Usl of what

needs to be done, then prioritize those

chores. It may seem like a long list,

but it will help things be more man-

ageable for you. Remember lo

balance work with fun.

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

Stars may be in your eyes, but try to'

keep your feet firmly planted on the

ground, If something seems too good

to be true, it probably is, so be sure to

think before you leap. Take extra pre-

cautions before you invest any of your

hard-eanied dollars.

Shutterbug documentary
shoots for the unusual

The Video
Detective

Jacqulo McCarthy, Editor
©Worrall Community Nswspapsrs Inc. 1998 All fllgtils 'Reserved
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can mall copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.
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For those of us noi able (o pick
up and fly to Italy to sample the reg-
ional specialities offered in the
Mediterranean, there is the Red
Parrot Caffe in Elizabeth that rivals
any Italian restaurant in the metro-
politan area. The exceptional Ita-
lian fare on the menu at The Red
Parrot offers a memorable meal.

Owner Felice Tanga spares no
expense to provide the finest qual-
ity and freshest ingredients avail-
able. The talents of Executive Chef
Anthony Oatti are demonstrated in
the preparation of nearly 40 delect-
able dishes that create mouth-
watering taste-fueling sensations
for patrons of the restaurant. One
visit to this charming establish-
ment, and you will be back for
more, guaranteed.

We were able to sample a variety
of dishes that not only titillated the
uiiebuds, they were attractively
presented on sparkling china garn-
ished with minute bits of ndicchJo,
carrots and Italian parsley, adding
an eye-plejuing sense of adventure
to each dish

Tto appetoen, BufWatt u6

enhanced by the freshness of the

ingredients. The Bufolata was pre-

pared with cheese that is derived

from buffalo milk and is smooth,

creamy, nearly silken in texture and

was served with sliced Roma toma-

toes, fresh basil and drizzled with a

quite exceptional extra virgin olive

oil. The Portobello Di Pisa con-

sisted of a huge P o r t o b e l b

mushroom on a bed of mixed baby

greens lopped with madeon-the-

(.remises fresh mozzarelia, potaie

croquette, sliced Roma tomatoes

and dressed with a well-balanced

rasberty viniagrelte. My compan-

ion wondered'how Chef p a n i could

make a potato croquette taste so

extraordinary.

We split the Tre Colore ravioli

stuffed with lobster meat and goal

cheese served in a shiitake

mushroom and brandy cream

sauce. Nothing on earth could be so

sinfully creamy.

The Polio Rollonttto entree

arrived, two ample breasts of chick-

en stuffed with prtsciutto, roasted

peppers, asparagus and fonuna

cheese cooked m a rosemary white

wine sauce My companion had the

Salmons Lipastato, consisting of

two huge puff pastries filled with

slices of shiitake
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Red Parrot Caffe
Old World Italian cuisine, set in downtown Elizabeth

Red Parrot Caffe is located on Broad. Street
Elizabeth.

musrooms, tangy dijon mustard and

spinach in a golden brown pastry

with a dill cream sauce. The por-

tions were very generous and the

.flavors were exquisite.

Picked by the Marriott Hotel as a
."Concierge Book" favorite, this
establishment offers its customers

an amazingly delicious selection of

food served by. an efficient suff and

a gracious owner.

This column Is intended to
inform our 'readers about
dining opportunities In the area

Made for British television, "Annie

Leibovltz: Celebrity Photographer" is

an interesting and entertaining look ai

the most famous shutterbug of the last

30 yean. Leibovitz was an art student

studying painting at the San Franscis-

co An Institute when she became

impatient with the slow process of

putting paint to canvas. Desiring

quicker results, she decided to take a

night class in photography, She was

immediately hooked not only by the

beauty of the still image, but also by

its immediateness — instead of taking

a few months to finish a painting, she

could have a picture overnight.

She left school in 1970, and with a

ponoflio of photos under her aim,

landed a job at "Rolling Stone Maga-

zine," the counterculture publication

founded in 1968. By 1973, Leibovitz

was their chief photographer.

"Rol!ing$!one"wasanimemaiion- '

_J publication which not only covered

the music scene, but also reported on

sports, polities and a variety of other

subjects, Any lime they were covering

a famous personality, Leibovitz was

called into take the story'-s accom-

panying photos. Her style becane

extremely popular, each photo having

boih a sense of humor and an uncon-

ventional approach to traditional por-

trait work. When she photographed

soccer star Pele, she chose to shoot

only his feet. She took rock star

Sting's picture with the Englishman

naked, covered in mud, and in the

middle of the desen. One of her most

famous pictures has barely fiVe-foot-

tall jockey Willie Shoemaker standing

By Jim Rlffel
next to towering seven-1'oot-tall Will

Chamberlain.

In the mid-70s, Leibovitz left

"Rolling Stone Magazine" when

Mick Jagger offered her the position

of band photographer on the upcom-

ing tour. She came back to the maga-

zine after the music gig, but her days

at "Rolling Stone" were numbered.

Leibovitz, even before the rock lour,

had developed a drug problem which •

was affecting her work.

She left "Rollling Siene" amicably

in the late 70s and many critics

believed her besi work was behind

her. But Leibovitz resurfaced a few

years later at .the newly re-vamped

"Vanity Fair" and it was at this maga-

zine that she would .snap her most

famous photo, The picture in question

appeared on the cover of ihe magazine

and showed a naked, pregnant Demi

Moore, The phoio created an uproar

and the issue sold more copies than

any before it.

The following year "Vanity Fair,"

hoping to cash in on its own notoriety,

ordered another cover photo of Demi

Moore, The shooi became the most

expensive in "Vanity Fair" ' s history.

A res'ld§nt of Mountainside, J im

Rlfftl is the author of "The Video

Detective's Guide to the Top 100

Films of All Time."

for o FREE COPY of Ihe guide '100'/. SmokifrH

Dli.lngln.kwJe.Mtf.tiling 500

reslowonls send a ifll-_ddfiisri

bu.in..Hi_.(f envelop, ond S2 00 lo

help covei postage end handling ID
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NEW JERSEY

GASP

RESTAU
TALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
WONDERFUL FOOD WITH OREAT ATMOSPHERE

JOIN US FOR

EASTER DINNER
SPECIAL OF THE DAY IS'OUR TRADITIONAL IAMB

AS WELL A? OUR EXTENDED REGULAR MENU

LAVISH DISHES AVAILABLE FOR THE MOST

SOPHISTICATED TASTE!

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR EASTER-

SEATING STARTS AT 1PM!

LfVE ENTERTAINMENT EVERY FRI. & SAT

WaAiTTieWMdifijSpwaiiS- '
PARTV FACILITIES FOR IK QUESTS

•WEDDINGS -SHOWERS -ENGAGEMENTS -SHOWERS

• ENGAGEMENTS ' BIRTHDAYS -ANNIVERSARIES

1700W. EUMETH AVE; LINDEN mtt i-OOZ.
Major Credit Caros Accept.3 '

I
' W I T H njn

AND MIDUJ

i • • „ ! : • • !
lll(l)ttl,ean_»b-MlMon

908-688-9141
1

i .&?„
I &J«GiH FMNCH FWEIANDA I

SOFT DRINK, I

U19 R t U , Center Wand, Union

908-964-5330
Akehok beverage awftjt*



Slipping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County ana. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organization! in tat Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Associate Editor Jac-
quit McCarthy, Womll Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

ART SHOWS
CELEBRATION OF MEMORIES, an
exhibition ol paintings,, will be at Les
Malamul Ail Gallery at Union Public
Library. The show will continue
through March 28.

Gallery hours are Monday, Wednes-
day and Thursday from 9 a.m. to .9
p.m., Tuesday and Friday from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. The library is located in Fribergar
Park off Morris Avenua in Union. For
information, call (90S) 686-0857.
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS- .
UAL ARTS will present an Internation-
al Juried Show through March 29.

Gallery hours are weekdays from
noon to 4 p.m. and Thursdays from 7 to
9 p.m.; Saturday from noon to 4 p.m.
and Sunday from'2 to 4 p.m. The show
will hang In the Fred L. Palmer Gallery.
NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm St., Sum-
mil, For Information, call (908)
273-9121.

THE MVRIAD IMAGE will be on dis-
play at New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts through March 29.

Gallery hours are weekdays from
noon to 4 p.m. and Thursdays from 7 to
S p.m.; Saturday from noon to 4 p.m.
and Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. NJCVA is
located ai 68 Elm St., Summit For
information, call (90S) 273-9121.
SWAIN GALLERIES will display "Win-
dows* by Nat Lewis through March 31.

Gallery hours are weekdays from
6:30 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m., Saturdays to 4
p.m. Swain Is located at 703 Watchung
Ave., Plainfield, For Information, call

1 (90S) 756-1707.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will exhibit the work of oil painter
Monica Slsto', nature photographer
Robert Terllzzl and watorcolorists
Susan Berry and Daryl TaJt throughout
March. • '

The .east wing Is opsn from 8:30
a.m. to 8:30 p.m. dally. The hospital is
located at 150 New Providence Road
In Mountainside.
ELIZABETH LIBRARY will display
models of famous sailing vessels from
past centuries by ship modeler Manuel
Soufront throughout March.

The library Is boated at 11 South
Broad Si,, Elizabeth. For information,
call (90S) 354-6060.
PETER REOINATO SCULPTURE will
be on display In tht New Jersey Center
For Visual Arts outdoor Art Park
through April V,

Gallery hours are weekdays from
noon to 4 p.m. and Thursdays from 7 to
9 p.m.; Saturday from noon to 4 p.m,
and Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. NJCVA is
located al 68 Elm St., Summit. For
Information, call (908) 273-9121.
TOMASULO ART GALLERY will dis-
play works by figurative painter Mary
Beth McKemie through April 9.

Gallery hours art 1 to 4 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday and Saturdays,
and also from 6 tb 9 p.m. Tuesday
Ihrough Thursday, The gallery is
located at Union County College. For
information, call (908) 709-7155.
FABIAN RENDON ENGRAVINGS will
be on display at SkulskJ Art Gallery of
the Polish Cultural Foundation in Clark
Ihrough March 31, A reception will be
held tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Friday from 5 to 9 p.m: and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The gallery is
located at 177 Broadway, Clark. For
Information, oaH"(732) 362-7597.
HELLA BA1UN of Union will open an
exhibit 'Joys of Travel,' featuring her
expressionist paintings from Monday

. through April 23 at Donald B. Palmer
Museum of the Springfield Public
Library.

Hours are Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 10

. a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Sunday from 10
a,m. (o 3:20 p.m. The library is located
at ,66 Mountain Ave.. Springfield. For
Information, call (973) 376-4930.
ROBERT KUSHNER: 25 Years of
Making Art' will be on display from
April 5 through May 31 at New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts. A reception will
take place on April 5 al 5 p.m.

Gallery hours are weekdays from
noon to 4 p.m. and Thursdays from 7 to
9 p.m.; Saturday from noon to 4 pjn.
and Sunday from 2 to 4 p,m.NJCVA is
located at 68 Elm St., Summit. For
Information, call (908) 273-9121.

AUDITIONS
Sing, duice, gdiy tpoonj? Your act u

needed for Hi]ltid»'f &5th annjvosaiy
celetnto TALENT SHOW

'Especially wanted are novelty acts.
For Inlormallon, call Nalhalia Valet at
(973) »»-30M.
THE PHU.ATHALIANS OF FAN-
WOOD needs iecMcal help lor ongo-
ing eeaton. For information, call Bob

.Pelser at (90S) 6SB-M12.
SEMINI GROUP lueaklng camera-
men and teeMdans (or liming original
work! lor broadcast on local cabin
stations.

For Information, call Scott Cofley at
(90S) 654-1054 ol write to: GsnM
flroup, 669 Trinity Plao». WestfteW.
07090.
RAHWAV VALLEY JERSEYAIRES

barbershop quartet rehearses in the
First Baptist Church Hall, 170 Elm St.,
Westfield, every Monday evening at

. 7:30 p.m. Men of all ages are Invited to
stop by. For Information, call (603)
233-718B Of (908) 382-2870.
SANGERCHOIR men's chorus

. rehearses Friday evenings at 830
p.m. SchwabischerSangerbund mixed
chorus rehearses Thursday evenings
at 8,30 p.m. at the Oeutscher Club In
Clark. New members are welcome.
For information, call Manfred Schneid-
er at (908) 382-4900.
UNION HARMONICA BAND holds
practice sessions at the Senior Citizen
Building, Caldwell and Morris avenues,
Union, every Friday from 7 p.m. to 9:30
p.m.
WESTRELD GLEE CLUB Invites
male singers to come and sing at
rehearsals on Mondays al 8 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church Parish Building
Assembly Hall. 140 Mountain Ave.,
Westiield.

Interested male singers are Invited
to call Dale Junlilla al (908) £32-0673.

CAFES
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE presents an
artsy coffeehouse atmosphere. Jazz
entertainment is presented on Sunday

Workshop will lake place on April 18.
Also, Creative Dramatics will be held In
three two-week daily sessions begin-
ning July 6, July 20 and Aug. 3, for
grades 4-9.

Playwrights Theatre is located at 33
Green Village Road In Madison. For
Information, call (973) 514-1787, ext.
32. '
LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION Is offer-
ing visual arts dasses on Wednesdays
In live-week segements. The schedule
Is as-follows:

March 25. April 1, 8, 15, 22.
April » , May 6, 13, 20, 27.
Classes will be held at Sunnyslde

Recreation Center, on Melrose Ter-
race at Orchard Terrace, Linden. For
information .call (908)466-1408.
AMERICAN PERFORMANCE STU-
DIOS Rome Festival Choral Institute
will Offer a Choral Theater course in
April, May and June.

The studios are located in Westfield.
For Information, call (908) 233-7214.

UNION MUSIC SCHOOL is holding
mail-In registration for courses In mus-
ic performance, dance, theater and
line arts, for students pre-K through
grade 12.

Classes run from June 29 through
July 31 from 9 am. through 12:16 p.m.
dally at Kawameeh Middle School in

CQMIDT
TAVERN IN THE PARK features
popular comedians on Fridays.

Admission Is SB lor show only. 525
dinner package Is available. Tavern In
tlis Park l> located al 147 West West-
field Ave., Rosello Park. For Informa-
tion, call (905) 241.7400.
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comsdlans on weekends.

The restaurant Is located at 1095
Central Ave., Clark. For Information,
call (90S) 388-6511.

CONCERTS
KEAN UNIVERSITY will present
George Gee and His Make-Believe
Ballroom Orchestra today at 6 p.m.

Admission Is $14; $10 faculty, staff,
alumni and senior citizens, and $6 (or
students. The concert will take plaoe In
Wilkins Theatre. For information, call
(90S) 627-2337.

ELIZABETH LIBRARY will present
Latin American folk music by IntJ Ray-
mi on Saturday at i p.m.

The library is located at 11 South
Broad SL, Elizabeth. For information,
call (908) 354-6060.
IN PRAISE OF WOMEN, a shared
concert with Olympla's Daughters, will

Batsheva Dance Company, March
23 at 8 p.m. and March 29 at 8 p.m.

Paulo Ribelro Dance Company,
April 9 at 7:30 p.m. and April 10 at 8
p.m.
. 8ale Foiclorlo da Bahia, April 11 at 8

' BalletGu1benkiar.,April24at8pm,
April 25 at S p.m. and April 26 at 3 pjm.

Olga Roriz Dance Company, May
15 at 8 p.m. and May 16 at 8 p.m.

NJPAC Is located at One Center
Drive, Newark. For information, call
(SBB) GO-NJPAC.
SW1NGIN' TERN DANCES Will be
held on the following Saturdays:

March 21 — Yonina Gordon and
Jaybirds.

April 4 — Chart Guthrie and Please
and Thank You String Band-

April 18 — Donna Hunt and Brave
Hambo.

Dances are held at Ogden Memorial
Church on Main Street in Chatham.
Dances begin at 7:30 p.m. AdmiSBion
is $7 per person. Sneakers only
required. For information, 'Sail (973)
539-6286. Or (973) 228-9729.

FASHION SHOWS
FASHION SHOW is being sponsored
by Mountainside PTA today from 6 to
10 p.m. at L'Affaire Restaurant,
located on Route 22 in Mountainside.

FLEA MARKETS
FRANKLIN SCHOOL PTA will hold a
Spring Festival/Craft Fair on Saturday
from 9 am. to 3 p.m.

The fair will be held at 1809 St.
Georges AVe., Railway. For'informa-
tion, call (732) 396-8010.

Duke, That Puppet Guy will perform on Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Donald B. Palmer
Museum of the Springfield Public Library.

evenings. Open Mie Night is presented
every Tuesday from 7:30 10 10 p.m.,
with sign-up at .7 p.m,

Van Gogh's Ear is located al 1017
Stuyvesant Ave. in Union. For further
information, call (90S) 610-1844,

AMORE Dl CAFFE Is located at 485
Springfield Ave., Berkeley Heights. For
information, call (906) 665-8366.
BARNES 1 NOBLE CAFE In Spring-

- field emulates a coffeehouse atmo-
sphere with a literary spin; appealing to
young and old alike. •

The Cafe hosts a wide variety ol
family-oriented entertainment, ranging
from folk singers to jazz ensembles. In
addition to oiher programs, the Cafe
holds Open Mike Poetry Night on me
third Sunday of the month at 7:30 p.m.

Barnes 4 Noble Is located at 240
Route 22 West in Springfield. For Infor-
mation, call (201) 376-8544,
MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE Is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the
Polk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization. The Project Is
located at the Somerset County Envir-
onmental Center, 190 Lord- Stirling .
Road, Basking Ridge. Shows are held
every Friday year-round, presenting
folk music in its broadest sense. Cof-
fee, tea and baked goods are served,
no alcohol or tobacco ere allowed.
Admission is $5. For Information, call
(908) 766 2489
MUSIC BOX CAFE of the Donald P.
Palmer Museum is located in the
Springfield Free Public library. Musi-
cat and other entertainment Is pre-
sented on scheduled days.

Those Interested In performing at
the Music Box Cafe should submit a
resume or letter of Introduction to
Susan Permahos, Springfield Free
Public Library, .66 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, 07081.

CLASSES
APPROCHlMG ART GALLERIES and '
Alternative Spaces,* a half-day work-
shop for visual artists, will be held on
March 28 from 930 a m to 12 30 pjit.
ai duCret School of Art In Plainfield,

Registration, along with a $8 fee, l i
required by Monday, For Information,
contact Union County Division of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, 24-52 Rah-
way Ave., Elizabeth, (906) 558-2550,
SCREENWRiTINO CLASS will be
sponsored by Playwrights Theatre
beginning April 2. Haymaking classes
f a young people begin on Saturday.
Seginning/lritermedlate FtaymMng Will
be held Tuesday «venlngi and
Advanced Playwrftiog on Wednesday
evenings beginning March 24 and 26.

Advanced PlaywrltingMastsr Class/

Unlcn Township. Planned musical the-
ater productions are: 'Joseph and The
Technicolor Dreamcoat," grades 3-7.
Grades 8-12 ate to be determined.

Musical productions, art exhibits
and dance, music and drama perfor-
mances will be held at Union High
School.' For a brochure, write to Union
Music School, P.O. Box 3566, Union,
NJ 07083-1895, or phone (908)
651-6476.
UNION HARMONICA BAND provides
free harmonica lessons. For those who
play, bul 'do not read music, lessons
will also be given. The only expense
will be purchasing a harmonica. Prac-
tice sessions are held at the Senior
Citizen Building, Caldwell and Morris
avenues, Union, every Friday from 7
p.m, to 9:30 p.m.

CLUBS
CLUB BENE Dinner Theater show-
cases popular entertainers on
weekends. Dinner-and-show, as well
as show-only tickels are available.
Club Bene is located on Route 35 in
South Amboy. For. information, call
(908) 727-3000..
COVE LOUNGE presents live music
by alternative bands every weekend.

The tavern is located at 114 Chest-
nut SL, Roseile. For Information, call
(906) 241-1226.
CROSSROADS in Garwood presents
a weekly lineup of musical rotation:

Tuesdays — Acoustic Open-Mic
Night. Blues guitar stringer and vocal-
ist Rhett Tyler opens the show, and
then opens the stage to any aspiring
player who enters: The show opens at
9:30 p.m.

Wednesdays—B.S. of B.B. and the
Sling ers hosts Open Jam with all musi-
cians welcome.

Thursdays — Psychedelic Thurs-
days presents the greatest Bounds of
classic rock, performed by local bands
Indian Boy wiU perform today.

Weekend performances include
bluet, roots and rock music. An
upscale and traditional blues brunch Is
presented ovary Sunday. Tomorrow,
Hudson River Rats. On Saturday, Fred
Morris' band.

The Crossroads Is located at 78
North Av«., Garwood. For information.

PHIL'S P U C E presents live musical
onttrtafnment .on" weekends*

T M tavern Is located at 696 Bl-
zabsthAve.LJmUn. F o f W l
C»ll (MS) 925-6990
SHOW pruents * » rrnnlcal enter,
utarunt on westonds.

Th«»veraolocaled«t116Walcti-
u n AW,, nalnML For MotrMon,
cal jOJ) *SMIB0. ^

be presented by Ars Muslca Antlqua
on Saturday at 8 p.m. at The First
Unitarian Society of Plainfield.

Admission Is $10 in advance, $12 at
the door, The society is located at 724
Park Ave., Plainfield. For Information,
call (908) 322-4987.
THE DRIFTERS will perform on Satur-
day evening at a black-tie gala for fre
American Red Cross, Westfield/
Mountainside Chapter. The evening
includes dinner and a silent auction.

Tickets are $175 per person. The
gala will lake place at Plainfield County
Club in Edison. For information, call
(908) 232-7090.
W E S T F I E L D S Y M P H O N Y
ORCHESTRA will present 'Glory of
Great Britain' on Saturday at 8 p.m; at
Union County Arts Center In Rahway.

Tickets are $25 for adults, $22 for
seniors and $15 for students, UCAC Is
located at 1601 Irving St. Rahway. For
information, call (806) 499-8226 or
(908) 232-9400.

CALVARY CHORALE will present
Bach's -Mass In B minor* on Sunday at
4 p,m, at Calvary Episcopal Church In
Summit.

A free-wlil offering will be accepted.
For Information, call (908) 277-1547.
CHANCEL CONCERT CHOIR of First
Presbyterian Church of Cranford wlli
present Mozart's 'Requiem' on Sun-
day at 4 pin.

A fee-win offering will be oolleeted.
The church is located at the comer of
North Union and Springfield avenues
in Cranford For Information, call (908)
276-8440.
KEAN UNIVERSITY will .present a
choral concert ol sewed and secular
music on Sunday at 3 p m

The concert will take place In the
East Campus Auditorium on North
m • _ l_ | ail— — EdtB f a f a , — - d . - - - . .

Avonu# in union,1 rorirnormauOfi, can
(9C>a) 527.2337.
POUSH CULTURAL FOUNDATION
will present a piano conoert on Sunday
at 4 p.m.

Ocnallon l i (12 Or adula, IS tor
cnMran. n » foundation Is located at
177 Broadway, Clark. For Infcmrmon,
can (90S) 614.7634,
SCHOLARSHIP CONCERT will be
ixeieiited on Wednesday e l S p m at
Kean University In Won .

ttmsiton Is » V « lor undents,
t t « l H k H , Ttie

KIDS

union. For Morinatltn, oUI (MS)

THE VELVETEEN RABBfT will be
presented tomorrow at 7 p.m, and
Saturday and Sunday at 2 p.m, at New
Jersey Performing Arts Center in
Newark.

Tickets are $16 for adults, $7 lor
children. NJPAC is located el,One
Center St., Newark. For information,
call (838) GO-NJPAC.
ZANY BRAINY in Springfield will pre-
sent "Eimopalooza* tomorrow at 7
p.m., and Saturday and Sunday at 2
p.m. On March 24 at 7 p-m, TV-free
Weekend Fun with Books," ages 7 and
up. On March 25 and 26 at 2 p.m.,'Say
No to Shows and Yes to Yo-Yos,' ages
6 and up.
: Inaslorals located at 295 Routa 22

East, Springfield. For information, call
(201) 467-9444.
CHILDREN'S THEATRE at Paper Mill
Playhouse will present 'Swiss Family
Robinson' on March 28 and 29; 'Peter
Rabbit' on April 4 and 5; "Charlotte's
Web' on April 25 and 26; 'Gulliver's
Travels' on May 2 and 3, and The
Princess and The Pea* on May 9 and
10.

Aifshows start at i1 a.m. Tickets are
$8. for orchestra, $7 tor mezzanine.
The playhouse is located on BrooksHe
Drive in Mitlbum. For information, call
(973) 3764343.
GREEK EGGS AND HAM will be pre-
sented by New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra on Saturday at 11 a.m. at
New Jersey Performing Arts Center.

Admissionis$15and$10.NJPACls
located at One Center St., Newark. For
information, call (800) ALLEGRO.
NATIVE AMERICAN SKYLORE will
be presented on Saturday at 330 p.m,
atTrailside Nature and Science Center
Planetarium In Mountainside.

For ages 6 and up. Admission Is $3
per person, $2.55 for seniors. Trailslde
is located on New Providence Road In
Mountainside. For information, call
(908) 798-3670.
PRINT (Tl, a craft project, wSI be pre-
sented on Saturday at 2 p m at Trail-
side Nature and Science Center In
Mountainside.

Cost is Si per craft TraJIslda Is
located on New Providence Road In
Mountainside. For information, call
(908) 789-3570.
DUKE, THAT PUPPET GUY will per-
form on Sunday at 2 pjn. at the Donald
B. Palmer Museum of Ihe Springfield
Public Library

The library Is located at 66 Mountain
Ave., Springfield. For information, call
(973) 376-4930.
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER In
Rahway wli present The Hunchback
of Notre Dame' by Children's Story-
book Theatre on Sunday at 3 p.m,

Tickets are $12, $10 and $8. UCAC
Is located at 1601 Irving SL, Rahway.
For mjormatkxi, can (732) 499-8226.
PUSHCART PLAYERS will prMsmt
The Last, The Very Last Butterfly," a
Holocaust education program, on
Tuesday at 10 am. at Union County
Arts Conter m Railway.

UCAC Is located at 1601 Kving St..
Rahway. For Information, call (738
49M226 or (973) 857-1115.

f e a u a l M Shapiro M a y .
JAArun>from730te8p,m.NJOVA
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. Walk* and'One+rtore Spring" today at
730 p.m.

The library Is located on Constitution
Plaze in Mountainside. For informa-
tion, call (908)233-0115.
PICTURESQUE PLAINFIELD: A
Photographer's view of the City,
16DO-1910/ wit! be presented on Sun-
day from 3-B p.m, as part of a 20th cen-
tury serleB sponsqred by the Historical
Society of Plelnlleld. Slides will depict
Kean University ol Union's collection of
photographs by Guillen™* Thorn.

The presentation will take piece at
Centennial Hall, Muhienberg Medical
Center, Randolph Road, Plainfield. For
information, call (SOS) 755-5831.
MUSICAL ORAND TOUR, a series of
lectures exploring the music of three
countries of the western hemisphere,
will be held Wednesday and April 1 at
7:30 p.m. at Suburban Community
Music Center in Murray Hill.

Total cost per ticket for the series is
$S0. The center Is' located al 570 Cen-
tral Ave. In Murray Hill, For Information.
cafl (SOS) 570-0700.

MUSEUMS
MILLER-CORY HOUSE museum will
feature 16th cenlury music and open
hearth cooking on Sunday. On March
39, spinning and weaving will be
featured.

Built in 1740, the Miller-Cory House
Museum stands on the 'road to the
mountains' in Weslfleld. The Miller-
Cory House was named in honor of its
two pre-Revolunlionary owners, both
descended from the earliest settles in

•Otis area, Today, the Miller-Cory
House Museum Is a nationally recog-
niied living museum. It has been certi-
fied as an historic site and has been
entered on both the Stale and National
Registers of Historic Places. Visitors
are introduced to a variety o! colonial
skilisastralnedanisansandcostumed.
docents recreate the everyday life, the
crafis and tasks of the 18th and 19th
cenlury farm family In Westfield.

For information about the museum
and its schedule of programs, call
232-1776

TEEN ARTS
UNION COUNTY TEEN ARTS FESTI-
VAL will'take place today from 1030
s,m. to 1:30 p.m. at Union County Col-
lege in Cranford.

Admission Is free. The college is
located al 1033 Springfield Ave., Ctan-
ford. For information, call 558-2550.
TEEN ARTS FESTIVAL of Berkeley
Heights, New Providence and Summit
will be held March 27 and 28 at Gover-
nor Livingston High School, located on
Watchung Boulevard in Berkeley ,
Heights,

TELEVISION
WUWii channel 21 v.nll present The
Polish Americans', featuring singer
Bobby Vlmon ami actor Stefanle Pow
srs on Saturday at 1 p.m.
CTN cabli television will broadcast
'AnBesVMarch27,4 p m Tomorrow,
Telelazz.1 -
March 25, •UghUnuslc.- 6:30 a.m.
March 25, -Poetry Works USA,12 p.m.;
The Arts,* 4:30 p.m. Every Monday,
'Art of the Western World,- 11 a.m.
Every Tuesday, 'American Cinema,'
10 a.m.; 'Faces ol Culture,' 11 a.m.~
Every Saturday, 'Music and You.' 6

THEATER
STONY HILL PLAYERS will present

' 'Play Onl* through Saturday at Oakes
Memorial Outreach Center, 120 Morris
Ave. In Summit. For information, call
(908)322-5114.
DEATH OF A SALESMAN will be pre-
isnted at Paper, Mill Playhouse
through April 5.

The playhouse is located on Brook-
side Drive In Mlllburn. For information,
call (973) 376-4343.
ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE wia pre-
sent The Actor's Nightmare" and The
Real Inspector Hound' through April 5.

Tickets we $6, $6 for seniors and
students. Shewdmes are 730 p.m. Fri-
day and Saturday, and Sundays at 2
p.m. The playhouse Is located at 1100
East Jarsay St., Elizabeth. For infor-
mation, call (90B) 355-0077.
BARNUM *ill be presented at Kawa-
meeh Middle School tomorrow at 730
p.m,, and Saturday at 1 pjn. and 730
pm

Admission is $5. Tha middle school
is located at 490 David Terrace In
Union. For Intecmaibn, call (90S)
631-6570.
SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK wll be pre
sented tomorrow and Saturday at Bur-
n« Middle School In Untort,

The mtdcUai school is located on
Caldweit Avenue In Union.

VARIETY
PLAYWRIGHTS THEATRE will pre-
sent new plays and screenplays by
araa screenwriters on Sunday at 8
pm

Thi theater Is located at 33 Green
Wtage Road, Mtdfeon. for Informa-
tion, call (673) 514-1767.
RECORD AND MUSIC COLLEC-
TORa 8HCWWH i k e place on Sun-
day from 10 M i . ttlp-kaito Holi-
d Inn In S i f l W
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Weigh your options before
W h a i i ! a n t i d i d ? E i d i d

g y p
Whai i ! an eating disorder? Eating disorders are extreme expressions of a

range of weight and food issues experienced by both men and women: They
include anorexia nervosa, bulimia nervosa, and compulsive overeating. All are

, .serious emolional problems that can have life-thrcatening' consequences.
Anorexia Nervosa is characterized primarify by self-starvation and excessive

weight loss. Symptoms include refusal to maintain weight at or above a mini-
mally normal weight for height and age; intense fear of weight gain; distorted
body image; in females, loss or three consecutive menstrual periods; extreme
concern with body weight and shape.

Bulimia Nervosa is characterized primarily by a secretive cycle of binge eat-
ing followed by purging. Symptoms Include repeated episodes of bingeing and
purging; feeling out of control during a binge; purging after a binge — vomit-
ing, use laxatives, diet pills, diuretics, excessive exercise, or fasting; frequent
dieting; extreme concern with body weight and shape-

Compulsive overeating is characterized primarily by periods of impulsive
gorging or continuous eating. While there is no purging, there may be sporadic
fasts or repetitive diets. Body' weight mary vary from normal to mild, moderate
or severe obesity.

1 Eating disorders arise from a combination of long-standing psychological,
interpersonal and social conditions. Feelings of inadequacy, depression, anxiety
and loneliness, as well as troubled family and personal relationships, may con-
tribute the development of an eating disorder. Our culture, with its runrelenting
idealization of thinness and the "perfect body," is often a contributing factor.

Once started, eating disorders may become self-perpeiuating. Dieting, bing-
ing and purging help some people tocope with painful emotions and to feel as if
they arc in controt of their lives. Yet, at the same lime, these behaviors under-
mine physical health, self-esicem, and a sense of competence and conuol.

Warning signs include a marked increase or decrease in weight not related 10
a medical condition; the development of abnormal eating habits such as severe
dieting, preference for strange foods, withdrawn or ritualized behavior at meal-
Ume, or secretive binging. an intense preoccupation with weight and body
image; compulsive or excessive exercising; self-induced vomiting, periods of
fasting, or laxative, diet pill or diuretic abuse; feelings of isolation, depression,
or irritability. ' '

The most effective and long-lasting treatment for an eating disorder is some
1 form of psychotherapy, coupled with careful attention to medical and nutrition-
al needs, Ideally, this treatment should be tailored to the individual and will
vary according to both the severity of the disorder and the patient's particular
problems, needsand strengths, '

Psychotherapy must address-both the eating1 disorder symptoms and the
underlying psychological, interpersonal and cultural forces. Exclusive attention
to either symptoms or underlying causes may prolong therecovery process,

Treatment is typically on an outpatient basis and includes individual, group
or family therapy. Psychiatric medication, support groups or nutritional
counseling are useful adjuncts for some individuals.

' Hospitalizaiion is recommended when an eating disorder has ted to physical
problems that may be life-threatening, or when it is associated with severe psy-

obsessing about your weight
if a ' chological or behavioral dysfunctioa A specialized eating disorders inpslient

unit or day hospital may be the best choice when hospitatizauon is indicated.
Treatment can be a long and costly struggle. Sometimes, in spite of the best

efforts, treatment is not successful. In such cases, individuals remain chronical-
ly symptomatic, or more tragically, death occurs as a result of the physical or
psychological damage incurred. Therefore,.the very best treatment for eating
disorders involves preventing them before they develop.

The primary prevention of eating disorders involves preventing .their occur-
rence altogether, in other words, enabling healthy, non-eating disorder people to
remain healthy. Secondary prevention means promoting the early detection and
prompt treatment of eating disorders, thereby increasing the chances for a quick
'and complete recovery.

You can help prevent eating disorders by learning alt you can about anorexia
nervosa, bulimia nervosa and compulsive overeating, Genuine awareness
undermines judgmental or mistaken attitudes about food, body shape and eating
disorders. Also, discourage the idea that a particular diet, weight or body size
will automatically lead to happiness and fulfillment. If you think someone has
an eating disorder, express your concerns in a forthright, caring manner. Gently
but firmly encourage Ihe person to seek trained professional help. Lastly, sup-
port local and national nonprofit eating disorders organizations, like Eating Dis-
orders Awareness and Prevention, a national non-profit organization based in
Seattle, Washington, by volunteering your lime or giving a tax-deductible
donation.

Our staff of Professional Dieticians/Nutritionists offer
Personalized Programs In Weight Management to
meet the needs & "realistic" goals of each individual,'
For Good Health and Lasting Success - Call Today.

(908) 789-5300
•Family Sessions •ClWdren & Teen Programs
at No Additional Cost -Eating Disorders

•Approved by many HMO's -Special Medical Diets

, 22S3 South Avs., Scotch Plains, NJ 07090/Plau South Medical Bldg..

national Poison
Prevention

::~ MARCH ^
«22-2&- 1998

29 Elmora Are., Elizabeth
908-355-5058

Pediatrics and Adolescents

CVS Pharmacy
890 St, Georges Ave,, Railway

732-396-1990

973-376-3535
uniw.dobb$auto,com

Ml Legend Products 50% QJf
This Week OtW

t»s yea' alone an estimated 135,000 children under the

harmful medications and household products.
Isn't it worth taking the lime to check lor and correct these

potentially risky situations around your home?

. a Keep household products and medicines out ol slghl
J and out ol reach from curious hands. A locked cabinet

or closet Is your safest option.

. ^ Remember, children act fast. Never leave a cleaning

YJ product or medication In sight, even to answer Ihe

• — ' doorbell or phone.

$jft* Close all packaging tightly before storing. Insist on
j | s j childproof packaging whenever possible.

€
Store cleaning products and mediclnes.ln a separate

place, away from food. Keep ell products In their

original containers.

' Being prepared can save a lite, keep Ihe telephone

n a number ol your doctor, hospital or local poison control

| M center in a handy place, team whal to do In case ol

accidental or suspected poisoning.

550 Raritan Road, RoseUe
. 908-245-6470

Horowitz Pharmacy
and Surgical Supply

32 Grove St.t Elizabeth -
908-353-3454

Liberty Pharmacy
973-923-2400

Public Fax Service Available
973-923-0141

1732 St. Georges Ave. E., Linden

1510 Main St., Railway
732-381-4144 _

Personal Service
and Free Delivery

DON'T LET CHILD'S PLAY
BECOME a DANGEROUS GAME

MOKE POISON PREVENTION
YOUR DRILY AIM!

Twins low 252 lbs.

Lose up to 30lbs in

30 days. No willpower!

100% natural, Guaranteed. Call

1-300-971-5836

New Jersey'<* Nationally Accredited

Majoage School
564-hour bstic program In contemporary therapeutic maiuge
12-monlh part-time schedule OR 6-month full-time schedule
AMTA/ COMTAaccreditedplut N|, IAandFLapproved
National^ certified CEU provider tor Continuing Education courses
12 full-time stiff, plut 5 eipert specialiiti and 7 clanraom aisiiUnls
American Council on Education recommend* SSM1 eounei fer

Wi> like to meet you!
Call (732) 356-0787 today for a free catalog or tour.

7 Cedar Grove Lane • Somerset, N| OSB73
http tlwwv. muusecareer com or e-mail itmlSmuuiecareer ca

Mens Sexual
Health Center
of New Jersey

Stanley Bloom, MB.FACS
UtdletlDlnctoi

LoaijC.Qalliirl.UJ).

SOUND THE ALERT!
-.,% - •"-' K

Sixteen million Americans have diabeli

and half of them don't even know it!

Are you at risk?

The Diabetes Management Center at
St. Elizabeth Hospital

is joining with the American Diabetes Association
in their campaign —

The American Diabetes Alert —
a one-day call to action for Americans to determine

• * if they are at risk for diabetes.
Tuesday, March 24,1998

8:00 am - 2:00 pm
St. Elizabeth Hospital's Diabetes Management Center

Who Is Most at Risk?
* People who arc overweight. • People who don't regularly exercise
• People with a family hiaoiyof.diabetes. • People who are45 and older,
1 VSbmcn who have once had a baby weighing more than nine pounds,

• People who are a member of the following ethnic groups:
African American, Hispanic, American Indian,

ike the test. Know the score. It's I ree

This diabetes self-management education program has
1 — :led Recognmon by the American Diabetes

In accordance with the National Standards for
"•Management Education Programs
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Community

lassified
Search your local classifieds on the Intsrnet

Monday through Friday
9:00 A M - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection # 8100

Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 156
Maplswood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed In person:

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplswood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomlleld

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $16.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Eox Number. $12.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears In all 16 newspapers

20 wprds or less $22.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words ..$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates.:....:..$47.50 per column inch*

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date.

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader* Echo Leader

Clark Eagle'Ths Leader
Spectator Leader •Gazette Leader .

Rahway Progress * Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood 4 South Orange
Wesl Ortnge Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper'
1 Nuitey Journal • Belleville Post̂

Irvlngton Herald • Valisburg Leader
The Independent Press ol BloomfleW

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-coiumn 3 PM Tuesday

25words$21.00or$28,00combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain .
Insurance. *-•

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

- ' must appear.

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes In your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify (ha classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions In cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable .for failure, for any cause, to Insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves.
the right to reject, revise or reclassrfy any
advertisement at anv time.

20 Words -10 weeks $31.00 or 344.00
• combo no copy changes

mm B»MiM nm IN US
Photo of your car plus 20 words'

4 weeks-$40.00
Call now 1-600-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

DRIVER OTfi Covanani Transport- Wssi
Coast Runt. $1000 Sign-on Bonus lor Eoai-
isncea Driven- Heelinlila Insurance Avallablt
F i t D T k E i d D

HELP WANTED

SiOOO's POSSIBLE TYPING, Part-time, At-
Home- Tail tree 1-800-Z16-&000 extension
T-S13B tar llsUn^dlractory,

1 SiO00WEEKL.YSTUFFiNGEnveiopesai.your
location, Guaranteed Easy work, etceilent

' pay' Workers nsadad newt Free details, Send
S,\SE; PO Box 754505-KT, Coral Springs, FL .
33075,

Advening

Inside Sales Representative
Classified

Worrell Community Ntwseapers ha> one'lull
time opening for en outgoing, motivated Inside
sales repreientttiva wno enjoys working wiin
people. You should possess oxsepyonai verbal
ana written communication skills, along witrt
Planning and organizing ability, strong spelling
and grammar skills, (we Don't nave spell check)
and type a minimum ol 40wpm. Duties kielufls
taking Classified ads from Incoming phone
call!, nuke outgoing satec calls to prospective

. . . . . .-4294 Graduate Siuaen,.
1 ̂ 00-333^428 Bud Meyer Relngemiea Truck
Lines 1-663-667.3729

. DRIVERS
Suburban Cab Company Is looking
(or full end part time help. Quality
equipment, ttlee atmosphere. Call:

973-762-5700

FLORAL DESIGNER wanted for distinctive
shop in Maplewood, Must nav* experience.
Pan time driver position also available.
973-762-3S!!, between 10am-6prn,

GET AID Big Monty uilngyour PC, Very rugh
demand tor medical Cillers, Eaiy work, Com-
plele lielnmg provided. No experience neces-
sary, 1-800-550-BMO extension 31.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, Position available
tor expenaneed, mature minded person In We si
Orange mMiwi office Musi have good Wow.
ledge of medical terminology eno be computer
literate, Hours 3;30pm to 8:00pm, B cvenlngt
per weak. Call B73-J43-97M or l u resume lo:

NANNY FOR 2 year old, Full time, Live W oiflln
our Basking Ridge home, fteleranctt required.
Non-Smoker. Call 906-730-2238.

ORAL SURGERY Assistant. Pal Urns, 23
hours or leu, aftemate Saturdays, X-Ray
license preleTO" L - - - J

Mall resume to L
177 Irvmgton Avenue, South
07079; or lax 873-762-5003. '

. . _. , _, ,Marcn21,29S
Apm i, 1993, (407) 870-4800 or vlsll our Web
site, www.oKeola.k-i Ml.us *•

HELP WANTED

P I M H send resume wlih salary history and
requirements to: '

Classllies Advertising Manager
Worrall Newspapers

P,O, Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

HELP WANTED: Earn SSM- S7S0/month. Part
Ume early AMneAspapa'dallvBry.Locat routes
available, Call Karen 90B-687-S244.

HOME TYPISTS, PC users n»«&d S45.000
Income potential. Call i'800-Et3-4343 ext,
8-2301,

ASSISTANT MANAGEMENT/GENERAL
OVERLOAD!!!

toandiha distribution company netdt people
IMMEDIATELY, Training Irom stock to asilt-
tant rnansgarnenti willing to train.

S30Q-S400 WEEK
WTMY 973-673-3200
KELLY 732-393-1368
BANQUET STAFF, lull or part lime. S10 per
tour, Call Sam or Rtcnarft 873-731-4300,

HOME TYPISTS, PC ultra needed, $45,000
income potential. CaB 1-800-513-4343 axten-
slon 6-50B7, |

HOUSE HELP needed lor Wait Orwige lamlly,
General household chores, Great lor studenis.
Call 973-386-3476.

LADIES ROOM Attendant/ Cleaning Person.
' Flexible hours, days, evenings, weekends, •

Mlllbum. Call 973-378-36M extension 2765,

LIFEGUARDS, SUMMER employment. Full
time, Memorial Day LaMr Day, Excellent pay,
Summit, West Orange. Rowland areas plus
Olnars, Chris, 87^619-3792,

CLERICAL. GENERAL ofttae worK, anwer
phones, lUIng, typing and data entry. Full time.
Beneliui, Located in Mountalniide. Can Mr.

COOK (SHORT Order) lor eale luncnenett In
, Union, 6:30am-3:0Opm, Monday Ihiu Friday,

Call 906-686-0668, esm-5pm; ask lar Lea.

COUNSELORS- SUMMER Day Camp: Soy's
group head counselor, canotlng, nature, tow
'opes, WSI, lnve<. mat for teacrwn, college

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ Cleric*I, Growing
company seeki well organized Individual. Must
Be assertive, hive wttpnone experience, abll-
try to lift 35 pounds and nantSa multjpio taeks In
a last paced environmenL Good atarUng ulary
Great benefits. Pletieoall Qary or (teens
90M67.S77J,

CUSTOMER SERVICE, Excellent telephone
• manner, Light typing (or computer1 entry BRen

Wn to dou.ll. Loctrsprlrufletd Company fu J
paid heatih Insurance. Company wn irein
Please call: Arlent Perwnnel, 973-379-339S

DENTAL ASSISTANT

suburban ntighbornood. DrVeralfl
pieasent eumDundiriAe and wonting
BenelltaotlenKltoftrBtlmeemploy

s;a " "

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
M«Ui Stamping 4 Fabrication Company seeks
an e^eflenced maintenance mechanic, Wilt be
responsible tor the repair and general mainte-
nance equipment such as power presses,
pumps, compressors, hoists and plater, E»?en-
enw in electric and plumbing e plus, M*i or Fax
resume with salary requirement to:
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

DUREX, INC
S StahuBer Avenue
Union, Kl 0T083

• FAX: 908-eS8O7ia

MAINTENANCE BUILDING •
General Repair ol commercial buildings. Work
A'" I A M start Musi be qja <i«aeq>eienced
Caj 908-666-630) or Fax 003-668-7660

MECHANIC B LEVEL Mutt nave own tools
afyecs i iM"} | «fl9 referentes Car pitn
Deiweena-* 8OB-6a8-Offi

VEDlCAL ASSISTANT Immeda ft Ijll lime
Ur«o pmnKa mescal sxponenw a must
Type wont inownagn i g 3 M m

p w a us
agn iy g 3 M ,mer»non«i
s"n" * ° " " c "

wonting conob
employH Ex

• " " " "

UEWCAL A8SiST«W

MEDICAL SeCRETARV/ Assistant (or
OpnAalmologyoHlee In Union Fulltime e
lenco prsierrtd CH 873-6U S020

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (908) 886.7700

POOL MANAGER, Head Ufa Outrd, Ufa
Guard posWoni available lar summer lor out-
door pool. Ufa guard certification required. Call

HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Busy' Mountainside law oltlce leeka
reoepHonWadmlniutlve tecrettry. Good tele-
phone skills, WordPerfect 6,1 lor windows and
dictacnone a must. Stnd resume and salary
requirements.

Theodosla A. TamMrlane, P.C.
Counselor! at Law

1044 Route a Weel
Mountalrwlde, Hi 070W

RESEARCH ASSISTANT, Entry lent position.
Must be quick learner and articulate. Sun to
5pm. Monday through Friday. $20,800, plus
medical, 973-467-1010,

RESTAURANT MANAGERS. Fast-food, Ta-
lented But Unappreciated? Fax resume'to:

' Eterprlse, S73-S76-5479; or call
7tOQ973-67S-7t

OWN YOUR Own business, Digital satellite TV,
Distributorships now avillable.Sam Income lor'
hie, No heavy selling, Will not Iniedere vyilfi
cresenl emptoymanl, Minimal investment.
Wont 3 to s houn per week. Earning potential
S3.000-S10,000 month. Call ,.BW<670-41»
lor detaia, •

PAINT SUPERVISOR
Durei, Inc., a leader In me metal stamping ind
fabrication Industry h i t an Immediate opening
lor an experienced Supervisor in our Paint
Department. Responsibilities will include run-
ning two high volume paint lines wltn Irequent
Hl-ups and changer-overt. In-deplh know-
ledge ol electrostatic high wilds and water
borne paint/powder coating required,

RETAIL STORE Manager Wanled. 2-3 yeait
experience In related Held lor axpartdlng chain
in Metro area. Apply In person at O.E. Jones,
33-35 Broad Street, Bloomlleld, NJ or 4975
Sieiton Road, Hadley Center, South Plamneld,
ru

PULL TIME, i
PART T1L_

Union County Cellular/Beeper Sates, E«»rt-
ence necessary, Call Man at flOB-esa-6776.

Wa aHer a compete aatary with an excellent

your, resume with salary requirement to;
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

DUREX, INC
5 Siahuber Avenue
Union, NJ 07083

FAX: 908-8884718

PART TIME, Doctor1! oHtce In Rouile Park to
assist wUhpauenia and clerical duties Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday evening, end Saturdayi.
Call between 9am-i0:30am MB44M1S3. '

PART TIME, Daytime hours, Green Plant •
Loven- Interior punUcape company needs
sellmotlvated,ouigolng,nillablep«rsonlotend '
plant* In offlte* and homes. Muat have oar. .
973-763-5055,

PART TIME
After Sohool Pregnm aaaKa adun leadaia for
POSUons In a Maplawood and South Onnga
recraalipnaJ program dulgnad lor chllffan of
woiHng pannu. Musi nava o*m nngportaoon
and ba avauaHa lo atan premptty at 2^0 to
6:00pm. S days par waaK fonowtfig B» aehool
caMndar mrough Juna. Appfloam* muat ba

mora Hprniaoon or (ax oovar wtar and
raaumt to 973-Z7S-I693

PART TIME aaiaa dark. 2 mania and
•eakanda Caanw a w l f n o i • plul M l
STM22 S2» ( v apptfnunenL

PART T1MB sacnnvy CommunksUona maE
hga boovkaaplno fantali 9 (tout waatdy
S i m Hawm-Enu icunun siePoapact
8treal, Maplawood W 07040

1

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

LocalSource

Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911

!

A free press
is the strength behind democracy. 1

Al Wonell Community Newpaptn, lepnten loun /
what II lakei lo become good Kronen Why? Beuue rA # 1
repomni (or on « more or our weekly newspepen 1 W*M
msaru becoming involved In the communllla we terve. H f
From newiiloriejujfuturei, from councUoiverigs to • •
poUceblonenfromcomfflunilyevenuiolbeBoenlor 1 9 W 1
Educanon, reponen (re die eya end e n oTeU or our neden.

,hu opening! fbt reporun In lu Eun at Union Counij reiloni. u
v™tJ^your*»ewtultuieitob«ir«foB.r.Kndtei»i»eii»lellpi
to Mlor Him Cuivu, P.O. Box 3109, JMon, NJ., OftM, or h i M

SECRETARY- IMMEDIATE opening, lull Urn)
for Homo Imprcvament Company In Wast
Orange. BWnjuH prttetred. Mutt have own
Uanspoitaflon, General office and customer
relation tklllt required. Oaod satary; benefits
available, Call Mr. Ullltr, M M Homo improve-
rwni Sales, 673-669-0337.

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST. Naoded (or
busy suburban temple, ful l time with benefits-
Computer disrate and etfe to MMls many
tasks. Must have ex»Dent pnone and organi-
zational axills, a team player and seH turtef
with excellent communication ttliti. Submit
n w r m vdth salary to: Woti at Temple Errant]-
B, !64 West Northneld Road, Uvlngston, NJ
07039 or to to: 873-9W-442S. .

TELEMARKETERS
Part Urne, flexble hours, worklno lor estab-
lished mortgage company In Kenllwonn.

Call 688-282-3503
8i> (or Kevin Walin

TRACTOR TftAILEH DriwrensadM 10 Jdntfia
Swllt Tnnipoiution Famllyl No axpsitsncs
necasuM CDL Tninlna Avi«s»8 tnnugn
Allstate Carear School. Swill TmnsponaDon
t « » « » 7 3 l ! weHBH •

WAITER1 WAITRESS. Put) or Pan time mull
have experience. The Red Parrot Cade, 17
BrMJ Strwt, Eliabeth, S0B-352-2i7e.
WAITRESS/ WAITER, Dell King, Unden.
Lunches and dinner ehJte available. £xpet-
lanced or wiling to train, 9oa-K5-3Wfl,

WANTED: INDEPENDENT contractor! lor
door lo door tales lor W t largtfst newspaper,

WHEN REPLYING

TO A

UNION COUNTY
CUSSIFIEO BOX NUMBER

pious addras* anveh^a lo:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers'

P.O. Bo> (68
Manlwood, WJ 070)0

WORK AT Home, M o M l and e e i m lam
$499; S7.SO0 pan ttnw lull lima. No iasri.
aSSSJLBSMSaiy, W« Iraln, Call 908.302*141.

AMR Airline Services Is seeking Pan-Urns

S E R V I C E S Customer Service Representatives to work on

our International Alrllnea account at Newark

International Airport. Applicants must be fluent In Malay, Hokkien,

Mandarin, Taiwanese or Vietnamese and must be able to read and

write English. Must have legal rights to work In the US. Salary is

$7.00*r and up depending on qualifications. Benefits include Right

Privileges. Please fax resume lo (973) 242-3570, EOE.

9 Sales Associates
Full & Part Time

STERN'S, adiviilon of Federaied kpinmsm Slom and t major mail
force in the New York Metro area, i i cvrrenily tsoUng for cummer
tervta-oriented proFeulonth with potuhed idling tkilli.
[f you (hrivB in a challenging, solettlhven environmeni, we wini \o
m*« wtih you!
In exchuige for your txpeniie. we offer u excellent iniiry
eommennirsie with experience, promoiioni from within, on-Uie-Jot.
tninfng. vaation and holiday pay ITS) iiorewide discounu. Apply in
penon 10 the Human Resource) Dtpt,, lOam-fipm.

Your future looks good at

STERN'S
ESSEX GREEN MALL

Prospect Ave., W, Orange
i Wa MI w um- am*rwm atouyu U/F ^

FED AD LINE
CALL
'686-9898
SELECTION* 8100
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JYMENT WANTED

BRAZILIAN LADY ti iMIUflglorteuaaclaanlnti
aoik. O«n Imipon i lon 'wrT i lS mi

CERTIFIED HOME Kulin AIS» anD Comoan
Jona«vawlalsaatile>iliBe»Bity/liKiy

ERICA KANE what are you up lo? Rnd out! cad
B 0 W M 4 M , M 3250. tntataim U > 24
hour a day telephone Inhumation eervlco. Ceilt
are tree within your local calllnj ttu.

GARAGS SALE

SOUTH ORANGE. WWeet Montrose Avenue,
March 81, 9anv4pm 1878 and ISM BMW1*
3201, Manual. Best cHers. ConvsrUbie solas,

INSTRUCTIONS
CONTRACTOR FLOORS

DORSON HOMECARE, he, "Healthcare Wlh

mssnsst'&vs

ESTATE SALE
28 Hickory Drive

•xcua Mwniniba>M
»*»,»ol*ll»™otM%a. Speaks EMlst.

saiusr'"'ci" •""ft"-
HOUSEKEEPER. PORTUGUESE. Homii
end wffl lo dean yaur hema or office, Eieellem
WeTOM. Pltasa a l l Lulsa al i r w a H n i
aim 3pm.

MALE COMPANION will u n lor tft« «ldefty or
« M & K Expenenoea, reliable, .eferenew
available, S73-761-O740, leave mensaas,

PSYCHIC READER HELPS

IN ALL PROBLEMS
Call and Talk

LIVE!!!
1-900-283-8863

EKt. 7369, 7372
$3.00 per minute
Must be 18 yttra

Serve-U B1W4S-WM
SEEKINQ DKENOANTS of Huge Morrison,
blacksmith, SprtnoWi Bom 1627, died 1900.
MameS Mary Miller 1352, Where were thiy

• bom Ireland or Scotland end wnere married?
Wnte lo Mary Liebesman, 52 Jerome Avenue,
Deal, NJ 07723.

LOST ft FOUND " " " * "

One day ent/, Maren 21, Gam-3pm. HOUM
untehts, BO years of eecumulation, 3 llotn,
Old gardan lumllure, fleprewlon glass, cast
Iron stove, art decs pieces, Bentwood tugn
ehalr, enamsl Mtotian furniture, large antique
loo) box, old toeta. old boots, ana many more,

GUITAR INSTRUCTION By e Proieastonat
SultanSt, Over 25 years ewenence, Beginners
mrough aflvaneeo, All age* welcome.

MELO CONTRACTORS
M M Off

Any Addition, RsnowHon or Domw
Add Itiant, Renovation! .Oorme n.

Kiteherts.Pelntlng.EiecWe.
Then is no substitute

lor eneflencs
Over 3D years providing top quality work at

aHordaWe prices.
9G3-245-53S0

DRIVEWA'

LINDEN, SS1S SUMMIT Terrace, Household
Hems, some appliance}, taeli, ladders, some
rutnltur*. much more, Saturday only. March 21.
9an*5om,

MAPLEWOOD. 17 BEECHSireeL Estate Sale
Martfi 21,22,SJriMpm, Anuqwi, tools, lumi-
lure, [eweliy. All Mnfls ol merchandise
MAPLEWOOD, SOS SUMMIT Avenue
Perkar). Saturday 9AAMPM, Multi-family,
ot ttufi. Something lor everyone,

B. H1RTH
[AV§_

PAVIIING

Lois

POLISH AGENCY, INC, Specialising Ineidorty
6lcK care, HousskeepsrsjivaV out E«Jer.
lenced with excellent references, Can

LOST PUPPY. Black, white Keeshond, 1 year

PORTUGESE/ ENGLISH HouseMeper, Hen-
est, responses, willing to dean your home or
office, Experience, references, Ttred of clean-
Ing tall Marti 97M6H7tB.

TOO BUSY To Clean? I will clean your home
office, apartment. Good releranees, Ownirani-
Donation, Call Malm 873-374-3773,

STAND OUT.
Do» your ao need a little mote attention? You
can create Afl-lrapaei by using larger type.
This Type size I),.,

MISCELLANEOUS I

.12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using largsr type . ask our
Classified Representative lor the type you
would like lor your ad.
For low con people-io-people advenlslng g« '
•nioiheClasilfiedPagei,Calli-B00-5a4-8Bii'

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
A-l APPLIANCES, 367 Rt. II Hillside, Re-
ingemiors, Washers, Dryers $79 up, (Next i s '
Shop-Rite) Seme day delivery -available,

AFRICAN AMERICAN Hair Produeu, Get wnai
you need delivered, Call Toll free
1-83S-232-27S2 or vM ojr wltlb lite at-
h ^ S h i a

SPRINGFIELD. 10 RUBY Sireel. Saturday,
Sunday 21st, 22M lOam-fern, Fumnure, leys,
applLmses, tools, doming, bicycles, organ,
garden equipment, and much, much more. See
you tharal

UNION. 1036 GRANDVIEW Avenue, Satur-
day, Marsh, 21st, flim-4pm, Boy's ana girl's
domes (like nawV computer end pans, toys
boons, videos', hamihold fiems ana moral

UNION, 2031 MORRIS Avi, (Salem Apinmem
118! Estate Sale. Friday, Marcn 20tn; Salu--
day. March t\K, 9-3.500 classical r KOTOS, an
supplies, IWO's bedroom set, wrougfii iron
table, chairs, antlaue desk,

WANTED TO BUY " " "

AAAA LIONEL, Amertean Flyer, Ives and otfisr
tmmiindoid toys, Collector peyshhhesi cash
prices, 1-B0W64-4671, 90S-66S-92M

SERVICES
j)FFERBD

ALUMINUM SIDINQ

BELLSIDINa. Vinyl Sklma. Replace men I Win-
Bows. Owner Onemeo Futty Insured Special
Wlntsr Rates Free Estirtwiiw 732-478-2J3S.

BATHROOMS ~ ~
JST CONTRACTORS Union Counly,
973-923-5625, From Minor Tile Repairs'
PlurnblngLjalu,,eMijofBfitrLiKiichen Remod-
eling, Family Business, No Sue-Contractors,
Rilerencas NJ License «92S6. Insured.

CARPENTRY ' •

JOE DOMAN

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK

Concrete Walks, Parking Areas, Resurfacing,
Driveways. Sealing, Curomg. Dump Trucks 1
Paving Machine Rentals, Free Estimates, Fully
Insured. 903-687-0614; 90B-789-950S.

' PATERNO PAVING
DrivewBvo • PerHng LoU

'goal Sealing
•Concrete Sflewal*
'All Typo Curt ings

•Paying Slocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 903-241-3B27

APARTMENT SALE, Moving, Union, 1059
Brighton Sireel, ucend floor, Saturday, Sun-
day, Ward! 21, 22, IDirrMpm, New sola/
recliner, enteruinmjnl ctnitr, rocker, small

:SJ, tamps, household Items, Priced lo

ANTIQUE AND Older Fumilgre, DinlngRooms,
Bedrooms, Bruktronts, Secretary!, etc, Call
Bill, 973-SS6-48M.

Win pick-up, Call anytime, 80B-«4-766i,

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

•,KITCHENSt.ATTICS
•BATHflOOMS.BASEMENTS ' '

REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARQE.

W. WITEK CAflPENTRV, Attic Renovations.
Butmtnts, Tiles, Fioonng, Closets, Doors &
inrn. Kitchen Improvements, Painting & Win-
dows, All types el Repairs Fully Insures F ' l t
Esl imetes. 908-B6i-d53B Seeps '
9OS-S15-643S.

sr*

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BABY FURNITURE; Fabulous, cuitom maae
unisex nunety. Everything you want and need
lor baby's rooml Evenings, 908-654-63 99-

BEDROOM FURNITURE, (This End Up), boys
bunk bed with mattress, desk with chair,
dresser wllh minor, Call 973-735-9614 alter
4pm, ^

BEDROOM, LIVING room, den, chair, miscel-
laneous Items, Dresser, disnes. clothing, p.c-
•lures, Reasonable pnw».g73-76i-0740, leave
manage,

ADOPT, FULL Time mom S devoted dad
prpmlie your baby a lifetime ol love, security &
happiness, Eipenses paid, Llia & John
i3w-330-6337r

ADOPTION. ARE You Pregnant? Don't Know
Whai la Do? We have many Umiliet walling to
adopt your child, Please call 1-800-7^5.1210,
Ask lor Marc) or Gloria, We Can Heipl

AOOPTION. FULL time mom/ Professional
dad, experienced p a w n building family
through adoption, Setting Hispanic or Cauca-
sian fnlant lo snara nappy home, Piuse cm
RobyiVMark 1-BO0-4M-S1H

THE CREDIT PATCH

CALL THE CAR CREDIT HOTLINE
HO HASSLE, NO EMBARRASSMENT

YOUR JOB IS YOUR CREDIT
CALL TOLL FREE

24 Hsurs A Day. 7 Days A Week

1-8D0-677-7020

WANT TO Reach 9 Million Households? You
can now place your ad In 880 suburban
newpapsri reaching neaty 9 million house-
holds around North America with one slmpia

' call at a low, low cost. For detain, call
312-644«10 H731JSCA Network)

YOURTALKCanBeCheapttForonr/IScenn
a mlnuis • 15.39 per card, anytime anywhere,
Please send check or money order to D,V.
Dlliriauiors1, P.O. Bo« 413, SpnngfleW, NJ

, 07081, lor vou< rechargeable ohono card.

CRIB. CHILDCRAFT. Maple wood, white
washtd finish. Uk« new. New sides, can be
converted to youtneed. S2Mor best otfei. Also
wnlte cnenglng table wlin 2 shelves and
drawers, S75 or besi Oder, Call 973-7S1-2837.

DINING ROOM, dark wood, 6 chain, table with
one leal, china efoset and buffet, (500, Singer
power sewing machine JtOO, Slngef electnc
sawing machine SBO, 9O8-6B7-64OT, altei 6pm.

Q,E, ELECTRIC Dryer 1225. Emerson Air
Conditioner S400, Excellent condition. Like
new, 973-275-5254,

HUMMELS- HUMMELS- Hummsls- Hummeis-
Hummels- Humme's- Hummeis- Humms.s-
Hummels- Hummeli- Hummeis- Hummsls-
Hummeis- Hummels- Hummels- Hummeli-
Hummels- Hummalt- Hummali- Hummels-
Hummeli- Hummsls- Hummels- Hummels-
S73-989-508B

M & A RECYCLING

Buyers ol ooppfi'. Brass, aluminum and alumi-
num cans, car radiators, stsmlsu steel anrj all
other non-lerrous metals.

6:00 lo 4:30 Monday-Friday
S'OO to 12:30 Saturdey

352 Mantel Street, Keniiworin
WB-J45-4E21

LOOKING FOR dolls, clothing and accessories
from 1950s, IBSO'S, 1970's, Barbie, Frsncle.
Dawn, Tressy, Misty, Tammy, UttlMtiaps. Kid-
am, eic; (lamily sf dolli) Any conditiion, sma"
or lams, will travel. Prrvaie Collector) Cathy,
90B-276-7661,

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
Z426 Morris Ave, (naar Bumst) Union

Dally 8-4:3D;SBlun)ay. 8-1
90B-666-$:367Slnw 1919

Don Ahtonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpets
Armstrong • MoUwk - Amtlco

Mannlngton • Congeleum • Tanteti
FREE INSTALLATION ' Have Floor Slna
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE, Shop at home,

VISA ' 903-964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE ^ ^
A CLEAN Houss Is a happy ncmei Responsible
with references, Clean nouses, oHiees, conaos,
windows Transportation. Baguel or Clara1

B73-522-0911.

D & W House Cleaning
& Janitorial Service, Inc.

Complete fleusi Cleaning
CKIu Cleaning, Carpet Cleaning
Floor Weaning, 6now fitmoval

Full Inaurad • 15 Veers Experience
1-600-570-M4J . B73.3T2.Q04i

., weaninaiJhrtMceS'
^B(B4Smaa...WellClfonIIAI
^ mwiiiiu

ABLE ELECTRIC, » Hi tlectnc m do ft Hew
installation! or repairs, reasonable prices Re-
commendations available. License • nsoo.
Fully inmrw, Call Frank al 908-276-6692

KREDER ELECTRIC.'INC. Residential, Com-
mercial, Industnai Fist EsUrmtss Call Tom.
£01-762-6203 or, SO8-1M-S3S0 Lcsnss >
SIM •

RICHARD T SWISSTACK and Sons. Electri-
cal Contractors Residential. Commereai, In-
dustnal. 30 years eKpenence been56 M'51
insured/ conoed, Sen.cr Drscouni
73J-3SI-4410

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING,
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING

CASH FOR COLLEGE!?!

Call i-S0MSi4OtT Anyiimt
For A'FREE Repon on how

to best the high eoit or'cellegt!
Tlmt Is el the tu tneo :

me sooner you call, th i bettenil

-CASH' IMMEDIATE SS ic structures Ktile-
. ments ana averted insurant emms J.Q

Wentwortn l-686-23'-SSTS

CASH NOW!1 we purcnase mongsass. anrsiji!-
iss, end eusmiss nous S'"cs 1954 honest
pnses oad Free estimates, Ero-npt pfotes-

T-600-969-1200 ettensipn S5

CASH PROBLEMS Lowei Montniy Payments
Goo*1 BaflCreait, Avoid Bsnknjptcy No Colla-
teral. $2,000-$^ 50,000 All Credit Condmcni
Acceoted FOT Financial Freedom Can
t-aaMOMOei Dwanment J (SCA Networm

FLOORS SANDED and refinished in your
home or business. Floor staining, carpet clean-
ing, floor waxing. Since 1978, Free Estimates,
references. Call New Way Floor Service;
1-80O-716-O660, .

KEAN FLOORING
•SEST DEALS"

Specializing In Hardwood Retire, Scraping,
Repair, Staining, Inilaltstlona, Sanding, fie-
finishing, Oust Free Sending, Free EsH-
mstei. 201-BSS-107J or 1 4 I M 7 Floor.

QUTTERS/LEADERS * " " ~

QUTTERS' LEADERS, Cleaned and Fius^d
Rspain. Leaf Screens Installed. instaHausn

• 90B-233^4U. Keliom Sarvicas

QUTHRS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly* cisineO. (lusned
repaired, replaces.

AVERAGE HOUSE
S40.00-S60.00

All fltbfte baggefl from above.
All Roots ind Qutlen Repaired

Mark Melse, 973-22B-4965

HEALTH & FITNESS ~ * " '

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS an you usmg a
NaBulner Mashing? Stop oaylng full pnc« <of
AlDuierol. Airavent eic. Soluiioni Med.care will
pay lor mem. W« bi" Medicare for you and snip
directly lo you' floor MeC-A-Ssvo
1-600-sUW
PSORIASIS SUFFERERSi Proven I realm am
eliminates red itching, flaking sum Sale, easy,
«ffectrve. See dramatic results, last! Dermaio-.
ttjisi rtsommtnfltd. Money BacH Guarsmee.
Cell nox 1-SD0-M&7S1S

HEATING

O'JAUTV AIR Conditioning a Heating! Inc.
Gi i , steam, mi waier and hoi air float
Humid^ers. circulators, ions varves, air clean-
en Can 573-557-0553. Sonnafie'd. N j.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

8ATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

' DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

973-372-4282

A To Z Tns Crtftsman Ol All Remooeling •
Kiicnent. B«tns, Attics, Basements. Tiles,
Roc Installation, Carpeniry, Counienopi. Ao-
ditions, OacKs, Rooimg, Since i9SS.lniurea
Reasonaole. RnenSng. 908-354-3919

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

. Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

inkier • Erfeic • ^ess-'s
W:nd:wi • Oass Heoia:e"ie^r • Ca^er.i'y

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED V ysu( r
ney bacK. Fo'a special cleaning oemonstrai
ang s tree quote call Bc-Msio Servi
971-673-5207

OIRL'S BEDROOM Sol; Orel

HUMMEL COLLECTORS- Hummel
Collectors- Hummel Collectors- Hummel
Collectors Hummel Collectors- Hummel Col-
lectors. 1 or 160 older pieces. 40% or!,
973-402-7411

- MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $48; Full'SSS, Queen S6B; Kiog'STS eacn

Futons $189; Daybeds $129 Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

»a-esa-73S4 •
Rt. 22 Weit(Neit to Snop Rite)
Fre« Delivery within 40 miles

Pnone Orders Accepted

FlSMTANKSmainiained Alsolistrlanhsslups
II in terested, call Brian, Beepe
•S73-491-3OO7,

ZOCATELU CLEANING Servise Rekaetg, t , .
perisneeo win o»vn transponai-on wm.ng is
work alter twuis. lor you' house scarimeni si
ollice, rWtrtnces avenacie upon request Can
(pr aoDOintment 973-7BS-B932

EWTEflTAINMENT

DJ FOR HIRE - Panlei, weddlngi, all occa-
sion* end special events, Exceiiem Music,
Reasonable Rales, Call 973-566-09!! - DJ
FOR HIRE, ;

WHAT TIME dees the movie iian? Cat)
9O8-ee6-98tS 6X1. 3175. Inlosource « a !4
hour a day voice Information service. Calls are
tree II within your local ctlllna area,

BEAUTIFUL NUDIST Swim Club right In your
backyard. Heated pool, hot tub, sun deck,
tociat actMBM,1 family aimoiphen. Can now
mflmbeWilp la ItolWtf, B0M47-23I0.

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
READERS BEWAflEt The Bit!* eleaily
UHhee J f t u i ChflH built one church
ONLY. (MHt,e.1B, Eph, St23, f,om.1S:«)

Thue Jeaua Chriet FORETOLD that out el
APOSTASY tmm UM tram SATAN tnd hit
MfYBrti have Hl-up their own (ceunltrfeH)
ghurchet. "W# etnnot raid about In tft*
Bible- (Sen 14-B 3 Cor 1111-1B 1 Tim
11 M i t t Ti lMS). H you hive I Blbli
flueation Mi l B0P'9tmijl0-

MICROSOFT OFFICE 97 Pro, Full Retail CD
veriion-nol an upgrade, Complete with
License, Manuel, end Registration, Unopened .
S18S. 1-588-48O-B88I.

NEED A Computer?? We' will llnanoe- even ii
you have betn turned down befoia. Chance to
reestablish credit. Cell 1-600-531-3717, (SCA

• NBrwom)

PRIVACY HEDGE. Arborviiae (Evergrsen) Full
end Bushy, Fast growlnng complete prtvacy
Gprlng Liquidation. 3n7 Regular $29,95, Now
only $9,95. Guaranteed end Irea delivery
1-flO0-90a-049S,

SOFA (MODULAR). 7 piece, neutral, cotton
fabnc, Also matching area rug, Excellent condi-
»r>. S6W.0O/ betl Offer CaH 973-762-3506.
leave mestage,

WASHER/ DRYER, $100, pair, General
Elecinc washer, whirlpool dryer, Both in very
pood condition. Call 973-379-8282.

WOLFF TANNINQ Beds.'Tan at home, Suy
direct end Save' Cemmerciel' home units Irom
$199,00. Low Monlhty Payments. Free color
catalog. Call Today 1-60&-B42-WO

YOUR AD could ippear here lor a i Httie al
$16.00 per wwk. Call lor more Wil ls, Our
Irlandty tiusllled dopartmem would M nappy
toholpyou, Cill I-600-6W-6SH.

PETS

SiOO BUYS ANV pup injioopuopy house NJ'B
largns! ssiection ol $100 puss, ail types Open
March 21, 22, hours 10-5 JP, O'Niurs, US
Highway »1, Pnnceton. NJ opposite Hyan

YOUR AO could appear here tor as tttle as
{18,00 pe' week, Call Iqr more details. Our
Inondly clawlied Oepanmenl would M napoy
to help you, Call i-eoo-564-6911

ADOPT-A-PET- Save a Ula1 Dogs. cats, kit-
lens, puppies. Adoption Day SatuiOay, March
2 in , 11 am-3pm, at Animal Control Fac*ty, 311'
Watchung Avenue. Wesi Ora/ige, Adoptions
alto daily By. appointment, WOAL
973-736-8689.

CONTRACTOR

•AVOID COSTLY Mistakes (. Hsagssnts r-ntfl
nmng contracisf' Do-ii-your&eil Kit S39 95
Ouaiirying application, agency ocntncis, mio'<
mation brocnure [Toll Free) 686-27^-0100.
wvriv.coniraaoriprotilB com

JENOOR CONTRACTORS
•ROOFING-SIDINO

- • •GUTTERSiREMOOEUNG
FULLY INSURED

JAMES PAGNOTTA - OWNER1 OPERATOR

neeseuie

PflEE CASH Qrir.'s C:'e;s. £:*=srrvcs

i-aoc-aiB-SCOS exisns-cn G.-513S

NEED CASH1 LSBfll A.S"S5:s' F'S^ i'i&j'.
ina Uc Ns aopitcaticn fee Cs" Ms*

REFINANCES SAVE SIM i EacnWsnn W.|h
T&aays Lo* Mangiss Raiss Conso^oaii
at : i , improve ycu' M>ne c g«i neeoea catn
wil l Fai'ean"' Mongige. l^-nour C B -
spErevais. gu.sk c'OS'figs Cempstitive Raiss
CuSlO^ Prog's^1 For Every Ne&Q Good &
Presley Creat Nt-lncome Veniication Se"- .
EmpiSf«a Binkrucicy US1. Equity Fmanc-

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, caroeniry oa-w
saeinng o'isienng. leigtrs gutw

inknjcicy i2
o Ove' Ba:«i

Equity
s To A

HOME IMPROVEMENTS- MG ttemnmz*
inteno'attenorlrom AloZ Vinyl replacement
ivinoowt1 Mstims warranry, siding ana aurni'
numtnm Discount pnees FreeEilimates Can
Toaay 908-35<-09fli

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Don« Professionally lor less1'

•ParmwtjtDry Wan Spacif-nj

tlmenoi'1 Eflenor
•Tile Repairs and Mo'e

Free EaUmaiei Joe, S0B-3BS-S70S

re can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $349 you can place a classified as that will
appear In 112 dally and weekly newspapers In New
Jersey. Your ad will come face to face wllh 4.2 million
readersl

WORRALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS-

Do-It-Yourself Idea

BBQ Dining S«l

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

USE A P R E P A I D

CLASSIFIEDAD

S16.00 for first 20 words

S4.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order to:

Worrall Newspapers

Wr.le your ad tn the spaces Delow arid mail to

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N.J. 07040
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS MOVIHG/STQRAGE

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Sldlna* Windows/ Pooling

Klloheiw Bathrooms/ Basements
Extensions/ Concrete/ Masoruy

Frw Estfnutet/100% Finance/
No Down Payment/ Fully Insurtd

Reun i ted Avillabia/ NJ Uwneo fliaees
Lculi Maierafit! Bittey Ave., Elizabeth, NJ

1-B00-73S-6134

P, PARC Construction. Complete qualily home
Improvements. Additions, decks, dormers,
baita, kitchen*, doors, windows, etc. Big and
small 1063, Call Pal* 908-964-4974,

TUB, Tile Resurfaced
Use ftitnln 12 Hours
Choose Irom Rainbow
01 Colors Al Fraction
01 Replacement Cost,
Call: MR. UGLY

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

DESIGN .

EXOTIC GARDENS &

POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
HUBBARD LANDSCAPE and Pest Control.
Complete grounds care, designing
Ing, free estimates. D.E.P. Ucen!
Otiien Discount B08-E61-6244.

PAUL'S M S M HOVERS
Formally Of Vala Ave.
- KisJde. PM 00)77

Local & Lung
Distance Moving

CALL 90^83-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Bailable. Very low
tales. 2 hour minimum. Same rales 7 days.
Owner Operated References. Insured. Free
Estimates. License #PMOOS81. Can anytime.
90B-964-1216.

YOUR AD could appear hero (or as OtUs as
$16.00 per week. Can far more details. Our
friendly tiasslied department wookj be happy
nt!%> you. Call

PAPER HANGING

A.A. ROSSI LANDSCAPING, Complete Lawn
Malnienanoe, Spring Cleaning, Seeding. Sod-
ding, Fertllliallon, Tree Service, Retainer
Walls, Free Estimates. S73-6T2-8Q0B.

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
RtlldenUal ft Commercial, Monthly Mainte-
nance, New Lawns, Saed or Sod, New
Plantings, Shruba/Treei. Cartlfled Pesti-
cide Applicator. Pror«a*ton>l Service. Fros
Eellmete», Fully Inaurod. 9T3-467-0127.
BOETTCHER LANDSCAPING. Designing,
Lawn Maintenance, Sodding, Seeding. Plant-
Ing, Spring Clean Dps, Certified Pesticide
Aopticaior, Servicing All Area*. Fully Insured. ,
Free Eitlmale*. 973-S64-9t37.

(908) 83

OONOFBiO & SON, Complete Landscape
Service, Springy Fall Clean-Up. Uwn Mainte-
nance, Snrubbery Design/ Planting. Mulching.
Chemical Appllcallons. Tree Removal. Fully
Insured/ Licensed, Free Estimates.
iO1-763-89 H,

EASTERN LANDSCAPE And Design. Com-
plete Landscape Services. Monthly Mainte-
nance, Landscape Da Stan, Seasonal Clean
Upi. Sod, fleseeding, Thatching. Free Esii-
maias Fully Ingurad. 90B-6S7-B045.

UNDEW LANDSCAPING. Professional Lawn
Maintenance. Certified In Pesticide Application.
Complete Lawn and Landscape Services. Fully
Insured. Free Estimates. 908-662-5935.

L & S LANDSCAPING
Complete Maintenance & Design

Residential/ Commercial Sod/Seed
Muitch/Stone/Plantincysnow Removal
•Special Offer To New Customers-
Free Fertilizer W/Spring Clean Up
Excellent References/Fully Insured

. Established 1988. Call 973-275-1335

R & C LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LAWN CARE

Planting, Fertilizing, Spring Clean Ops
Shrubbery, Trimming and more

Very Committed To Customer Satisfaction
Full/ Insured - Free Estimates

908-697.8169; Peger 1-800-380-6960
SHADY PINES Landscaping. Lawn Mainte-
nance, Sod, Shrubs, Clean ups, R.R.'Ties,
Mulch. Snow Removal. Fully Insured. Call
903-688-1621.

VICTOR LANDSCAPING and Construction. All
about lawn and masonry work. 908-355-1465
IBeeoerl 908-965-8400.

MASONRY

CORNERSTONE CONTRACTING
Complete Masonry Service

30 Years Expertonco
Commercial, Residential^ Ida wato, Patloe,
Steps, Brlckpavers, Basement Waterproof-
Ing, Fully Insured. Call For Free Estimates.

909-486-4747.

FSflflETTI LANDSCAPING, Free matching
(wilh spring cleanups), Chemicals, monthly
maintenance, design, Fully Insured. Free Esti-
mates, Call: C08-272-B543.

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LAWN MAINTENANCE

Clean Upe, Weekly Maintenance. Stone,
Sod, Mulch, Re-Seeding. Thatching, Drive-

way Sealing. Commercial/ Residential -

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-000-564-8911

rOPMCHOURCUStlFIEDAD
Search your local classifieds

R. LAZAHICK MASONRY. Sidewalks. Steps,
Curbs. Patios, Decks, Cutlets. Painting. Car-'
pentry. Clean-Ups. Removals, Basements, At-
tics. Yards. Small Demolition. Free Estimates.
Full/ Insured. 9OB-688-OZ30.

MORTGAGE LOANS

CHECK OUT OUR
19S APPLICATION FEE'

Includes: Credit Report, Appraisal,
Commitment Fea

Timon Falls State Bank
4057 Asbury Avenue; Tmton Falls. NJ 07753

Call Eugene J. Brown .
(733)747-1999 or {973)761-0939

-Restrictions Apply - Equal Housing Lender
Member FDIC-Eaual OoDonunrtv Lender

MOVING/STORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

908-687-0035 S08-688-MOVE

Resumes
Typaiettfia services

BRICK BROTHERS
DON'T GET SNOWED INI

ON CALL 34 HOURS
" 01 Resldsnilal

VALSOtOPholognplwind Video, WMS^B'.
BarMI&vih*. Mfesrs&psMncs. Forprtraa,
port ions A relergnoBi v l t l l

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBIIIQ 1 KATMCI

BORIS RASKIN Painting. Exterior and Interior.
Fully Insured. Free Estimates. Reasonable
Rales: Best References, Call 973-664-9293.

DECORATIVE
S ltu«ior& Painting

• T O « P ' I « [ hanging
^ S S * " 1 Faux Finishes

Ralph Lauren paints
Bill Paulison PHI.Ccnified

908-750-4072/549-9431

EXPERT PAPER Hanging and Painting by
Mike Tufano. Free Estimates and measuring.
References Available. B0&665-1BS5. Servic-
ing Union and Monia County.

FROSTVS PAINTING. Interior and EMerior.
Quality Work. Reasonable rates. Fully insured.
References Available. Replacement Windows.
No Job TOO Small. 732-815-1933,

GREGORY ZALTSSMTBN Painter Exterior/
Interior. Plaster andsheetroddng. Fully In-
sured, references. Al! ]obs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 973-373-943B.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured .
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

INTERIOR' EXTERIOR Professional Painting.
Neat ana Clean. S99 per room, plus paint. Call
Joe, 90B-272-7641.

Lev & Sons
Professional Pelntlng, Plastering

Sheetroefc, Wallpaparlng, Powor Washing

Home ImprovemanL Tile
973-393-4263 or 673-3S9-45S4

PAINTING &

PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

PAINTING TO Please the Most Finicky Cus-
tomer. Exterior/ Interior. Painting. Wallpaper.
Handyman Jobs, Power Washing, etc. Call
DiMarco Painting 973-485-1491.

ssss
s aoooptoct

908-686-7415

Rear ol NewsRecord B
Men,, TUM, , Wed, & Fri. BAM5

Thursday six) ether l lmu
by appointment

973-762-0303

ROOFING

J.O.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Contfog In i ply ruboor reefing
Flat raollns-rsMlm

Shlnglw, re-moMeamii
Reel I n — " — * — ' -

DEN1C0L0 TILE CONTRACTORS

Htehtiw, Bathroomo, Repair*, Grouting,
tllo Roars, Tub Enctosurea, Ehwreretslle
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too smell or too larga

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWAIDER

ESTABLISHED 1812
INSTALLATION & SERVICE
, (Lawn Fauwts«Sump pumps

•TolletuWaier Heattn
•AltsretlwuGas Heat

•Faucet figptln
•Eliclrie Drain & Sewe< Claanlne '

Serving iht Horn* Owner
ButTntu h Induttry

908-686-0749
« 4 Cl)«tnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License M1SZ-IBMS
SBHiOR c r rasN D I S C O U H T

RICHARD

SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBtHQ, AID WNDmONIKOLHBA lnNO
HASTCT PLUUBtNS LICENSE IBSI1

M3-4S4-6MJ; 1-SW-WW63!

guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

85^322-4637

ROOFING
•Repain tFteplacements

•Shingles •Tils.
•Slaia >Flat

Frw IsUmtt ts - insured
tOuallfv Word n a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-226-4955

WE STOP LEAKS)
CLARK 8UILDER3, INC,
•Roof Stripping & Rec-tln

•Rat Rocdng & Slats
•Gutters & Le id in

Serving Union k Mtddltsix Ceumiet
For 28 Ycera

Fully Imund • Free Estimates
N J . Uo, No. 010760

7U431eoeO 1eODTS4UA

P.O. SOX 3S85, Union, NJ

ECONO

TILE CONTRACTORS
M Types of Tils

Initalled and Repaired
Futry lnsured....Fre9 Estimates

909-245-2049 .

TOOLSffHACmNERY

FORCE It a ToolHouse-
Hot a ToolDepsrtmDrtt

2271 Rle. n • P.O. Box 3729, Union, NJ
BOH6M270 FAX: «*9M-3935

UOlVWed/Fll-7:30-5:30: Tues/Thurs-7:3i>8
Set-8:3D-E; Sun-10-3

TREE EXPERTS

RUBBISH REMOVAL

COUNTRYSIDE DISPOSAL 1-30 yard ten-
ttlnan, small demolition), estate sate clean-
<JDJ. labor seivtcss. d ian up iwrovaL Pluna
and Fax M8-4M-1B1B.

MICHAELS RUBBISH Removal, Attics, Base-
ments, Yards, Haullnaand Demolition. All
Types. Call W8-7H-6772.,

BOYU TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1S22

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL [TS BRANCHES

Union

SMG PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Painting/Staining

Powerwashlng Houses/Decks
Minor Maintenance Gutters/Leaders

Repaired - Cleaned - Installed
. ResidenliaVCommercial

10% OFF • Mention This Ad
Call SWv*

973-748-7053

4-COLOR PRINTING Service. Free layouts.
Irom over 60 pfoftwlsnU duigna. We print
popular sizes f$r pssteards, dyers, broohures,
sell-majiers. OuanUtles at lew at 500, Fast,
eaty. aHordaele. Call and asx aboul our
•Dtilgnor on a Dltk" software. e73-7S1-»«B
eiflenslon ESS,

CUSTOM SCREEN PUnUng and Embroidery,
T-ihlrts, Sweiuhtnt, Jackets, Caps, QulcK
Deliveriu. EveryKilna Printable we-M4-WM,
Fan»9os-eae-iei7.

PRINTING
Publication printing

a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Mapiewood

MOVING? SPRING Clean-UpT Mia, flat-
ages ana snare houses, Items removed and
houses made spicand span. Flexible tcneduio.
Trustworthy, rsitonaWe, DIMaroo Clean Up,
67HS5-148I,

WOOD STACK TfBe Servtoa. Itwal tree com-
pany, All types of tree work. Free estimates.
Senior Citizen Discounts, immediate service.
Insured, Free wood ctiios. 908-276-5752.

RICK'S CLEAN Up, Ganges, Btsementt,
AtUes, inside end Outside Demolition, We rent
alt size dumpiters, MS473-70S3, Pegei #

ROOFINO/SIDINO
ResldentleJ Custom Exteriors

*ftoofmg*Sldlng*
' *Wln(lows*Doors*

903-6S&-9100

Use Your Card . .

973-762-0303

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTIKG

Camera Work
Veloses

Negatives
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street .

Mapiewood
Rear of News-Record Building
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday 9AM-SPM
Thursday end other limes

by appointment

973-762-0303

Estate
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Jacob joins Coldwell

Helping sales people build their

careers will be the primary focus for

Jerry Jacob, recently appointed mana-

ger of the Coldwell Banker office in

Union. Jacob transferred io Union

from ihe firm's Roxbury office

"Early in my career, I had the

advantage of a Very suong mentor, so

I know how important tl is to have

support as you are trying to build a

business,". Jacob said. "Without the

guidance of a tremor it would ha%e

taken me much/longer le achieve the

kind of success I did. Now, as an

office manager, I consider ihe role of

mcnlor to be my mosi important,

responsibility,"

If each individual sales person

, Works lo the best of his or her ability,

the production of the entire office

begins lo grow. Once that momentum

geis started, everyone in Ihe office

gets caught up and becomes more sue

cessfu], he explained.

"It's not particularly .difficult to

oversee budgets and place advertis-

ing " Jacob said. "The real challenge

for a sales office manager is to help

each salesperson nuke ihe mosi of ihe

.available resources, whether those

resources are individual talents or

support provided by ihe company.

The people in this office have a great

many personal resources and they

have support from Coldwell Bank to

call upon, so I hilly expect them lo

become even more successful.'

"Jerry Jacob has an outstanding

track record as a successful sales per-

son, manager and teacher," said Pat

Bell, regional vice president responsi-

ble for Coldwell Banker offices in (he

area. "We axe very fortunate to have a

person of his leadership skills manag-

ing our Union office."

In his former management position,

Jacob doubled ihe number of sales

associates who qualified for (he New

Jersey Association of Realtors Mil-

lion Dollar Club, Office revenues

increased significantly and (he top

^salesperson, in (he office doubled her

production from $4 million lo $8.5

million.

Jerry Jacob

Prior, as manager of the Teaneck

office Jacob s leadership increased

per person produclmty by 75 percent

.and doubled local market share in the

first year A real estate professional

for 14 years, he was a successful sales

person and trainer for five years and

was one of the top Coldwell Banker

agents in New Jersey in 1990

Jacob may be contacted for infor-

mation about a career and in real

estate at (908) 687-5050

Ferreira awarded

Olga C Ferreira of REfMAX

United in Union was recently

awarded membership in RlftlAX of

New Jersey's prestigious 100 Percent

Club The award was presented at the

12th annual RE/MAX Dinner Dance

and Awards Ceremony at the Tropica-

na Casino/Hotel in Atlantic City

According to Joseph Ventresca,

ROM AX of New Jersey Regional

director, membership in the sales

achievement club it the goal of every

REfMAX associate. "Broken and

associates choose RE/MAX because

tt provides them with freedom, a net-

work of fellow top producers end the

highest level of technology in the real

estate industry," Ventresca nid.

A resident of Union, Forelra is a

member of ipnr Realtor board*.

Picturesque Family Setting Found in
Mountain View Estates of South Orange

a Located in South Orange,

Mountain View Estates is one of

the most prestigious family

communities in northern New

Jersey. Consisting of just 16 estate

homes, it is a private cul-de-sac set

on a beautiful sprawling hillside in

the historic town; Its elegant

architectural designs blend well

with the town's renowned Tudors,

Mansions, and Postwar colonials.

It is a true one-of-a-kind

community.

Visitors of South Orange are

welcomed to the main street of

town by a line of original gas

lamps posing as sentries to the

quaint boutiques, friendly cafes,

rustic taverns and popular family

restaurants. One of the town's

enduring qualities a its ability to

remain a tranquil alternative to

nearby business Centers. New York

City is a short distance away -

making the community a

commuter's dream • and several of

the homes In Mountain View,

Estates boaat a breath taking view

of the c i ^ skyline. According to

builder David Welner, "The views
from here realty an extaordinary,
some residents can actually see the
Statue of Liberty from their
homes."

The construction of this
community is really very exciting
for the South Orange area, it is the
only new construction taking place
here."

There are three' uniquely
designed 4-bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
models for prospective home
buyers td choose from, each
boasting dramatic two-story entry
foyer, All three of then models are
awash with a light sirbeii seldom
found in home* fohi t Ifa>

suite. Each bedroom is equipped
With an abundance of closet space
complete with ventilated shelving.
The kitchens and baths an custom
crafted. The homes at Mountain
View Estates are priced from
$329,900.

The exteriors of the Mountain
Mew homes are as important as
the interiors as they are
constructed fw a Maintenance ft**
lifestyle and energy efficiency.
The Mountain View Estates
community is within walking
distance io 62 acres of parkland
and promises active resident* of
all ages hours of endless
recreational activity. In addition,
residents have a variety of
ihoppiqg choice), boasti

school, each maintaining a strong

reputation for academic

excellence And Seton Hall

University is just minutes away,

while Rutgers University,

Montclalr Stale, and Kean College

are all easily accessible by train,

bus or a short drive

To visit this prestigious

community from north or south

Jeney, lake the Garden State

Parkway north or south to Exit

14? to Route 280 West lake ihe

Northfleld Avenue exit (#10) and

turn left onto Northfield Avenue

Itan left at Gregory Avenue (3rd

traffic light) Gregory Avenue

changei into Wyoming Avenue in

South Orange. Make the first right

onto Blanc hard Road and proceed

to Jessie* W v on the right From

Road and ptocBd to

JeulcaWty on the right.

Fof tauter infoimation phone
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to offer
Anyone considering a real estate

career or looking w improve their

effectiveness In real estate is invited

to attend free workshops given by

nationally renowned trainer Bob Ale-

xander, formerly the senior national

trainer for Century 21 Real Estate

Corporation,

"We are delighted that Bob Ale-

xander has joined ihe Century 21

Pogo Realtor team as a personal train-

er , "sa id Janusi Pogoraelski, the.

<,,broker-owner. "We have seminars

scheduled for this year, which are

open to the public. Alexander's semi-

nars will be held at Century 21 Pogo

Realtors' new building at 923 Stuy-

vesant Ave., Union, They will include

"Neuro-Linguistic Programming" on

April 5, and 'Telephone Success" on

June 4.

As an agent. Alexander produced

110 Ustisngs per year. As a trainer, he

studied with Dr. R, McKerma at

UCLA and Dr. H. Stolovitch at the

University of Toronto, He was the

senior national trainer for Century 21

for 20 years, where he earned the

reputation for being one of the best in

the business.

In addition to these open work-

shops, Alexander will be working

moe intensely with the Century 21

Pogo Realtors sales associates on

effective sales techniques.

Pogorzelski said he is proud to be

able to offer his sales team such

dynamic support. "We're convinced

that Century 21 is the best national

network in the industry, Having Bob

on our team as a personal trainer Is

just one example of the tremendous

resources .'that Century 21 provides,

I'm proud to have him working with ,

my agents, and our clients are

impressed with the caliber of profes-

sionalism he represents." •

Pogorzelski added that he is look-

ing to add a few more committed real

estate professionals to his sales team.

Anyone who is interested in learning

more aboufihis opportunity or in

attending the workshops can call him

at (908) 851-2121.

Maxson
Nayibe Maxson, a safes associate

with Weichert Realtors' Union office,

has earned the office's top sales award

for December.

Maxson attended University Libre

in Colombia, where she was a law stu-

dent. She and her husband are resi-

dents of MfllbwiL

Maxson may be reached at Weich-

ert's Union office, (903) 687-4800,

located at 1307 Stuyvesant Ave.

APARTMENT TO REHT

BLOOMRELD, NEWLY renovated, near trans-
porauon. 2 bedrooms S7S0 per month. Heat.

. hot wot tnduoed. No pets. 973-74&-2220.

ELIZABETH
RENOVATED EFFICIENCY APARTMENT

"Brand new kitchen Inducing appliances
•Brand new bathroom Fixtures
Quiet builtfna with manicured landscape

•Private package and laundry facility on-site
•Includes heetfoot waier

Special Winter Rate of $52Sfrnonth
554. Westminster Avenue 906-355-3913
IRVINGTON. UPPER 1 bedroom apartment
heat, hot water Included. Available immedi-
ately. Call 973-373-9462 or 973-116-5377.

APARTMENT TO REHT

WEST ORANGE. 2 Bedrooms, thing room, •
owing eat-in kitchen, sunporch. Hist/ hot
water included. Great area. Near Route £80.

REAL
ESTATE

REAL ESTATE FOR~SALE"

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES I

DEALERSHIP WtfH National Maintenance
corpwtfon, Ai tuf td accounts In the local
ana. S600 weakly Income guaranteed lo start,
tnwilmeni required. Cai!.80o-B32-2290.

trTmtiperinanj8naaol.com • '

• FINANCIAL REBDOMI Average people am
earning, J3-S1QK per month pan erne. Very
simple, No personal sailing! Not MLM.
1-800-214-2436,

FREE TAPE And &soM Ultimate home based
buiinus', Success minded? Team up with
MiHionglnj Maker uting his BranO New money
miking t y i t e m . 24 hour recording
1-B0O-29fr*4BB. (SCft Network)

"HERSHEY, DISTRIBUTORS Needed! 80K
Y«Hv Potential Great Locations Included.
J7OO0 Investment Guaranteed, can 24 hours
1-eD0'824-3I23, International Vend.

. Corporation.

LOCAL CANDY Route. 30 Vending Machines.

§g«ar"Mia"s
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! Learn how lo start
your own Business without leaving home. From
choosing a sereer is recommended opportunh
tiffi. Fpf Ottilia Mil 1-833-257-8215 extension

RENTAL

NEWARK
STUDIO end 1 EEDROOW APARTMENTS
Very Spado ut W Uomh FREE Rent
Nice. Quiet Bufldhg end Neighborhood Near
Park. Transportation, Schools, Stores. Super-
ior Service Proaiam, References Required

24 HOUR ON SITE SECURITY
SECURED UNDERGROUND PARKING

COMPETITIVE PRICES
1-6BM2K718. Mention Code < H

ORANGE 466 HIGHLAND Avenue. 1 bedroom
• apartment $560 per month: Tile bain, woofl

tare, parking, heal, hot water included. See
Super Apartment BIOS or call 903-822-0186.

BOScLLc PARK. 4 loom apanmeni. 4th floor
Utilities included. $650. per month, 1 month
security. 310 Chestnut Street; Call
908-24WB44.

UNION. CONNECTICUT Farms Section. 6
room apartment Three bediooms living room
dining room, eat-in kitchen. 5 rooms carpeted
Excellent condition, r/, months security
908-6B8-4543.

UNION. OPENHouse-Apartment. I2pm-Spm.
Saturday, Sunday; March 21st, 22nd 1291
Biscayne Boulevard. 2nd floor (off Vaux Hall
RDad}.3Bedrooms.UNngroom Dining room
Eat-In Kitchen. Den, 1 Bath. Off-street Parking
Available May 1st Rent S1.15O. plus utilities.

WESTF1ELD. TWO bedroom duplex, walk lo
town, $850 per month plus utilities. 1'/, months
security. Call eves. 90B-233-0778.

WEST ORANGE. 7 rooms, 31 A bedrooms
many upgrades. Laundry facilities. Heal in-

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR REHT

LINDEN. FURNISHED room for rent for one
person only. $375.00 per month. 1V, months
security. Call 9QB-474-1BB3.

MAPLEWOOD ROOM. Kitchen, laundry pn-
vileges. Parking. Utitties included. Near trans-
portation, village. S49S monthly plus 1 month
security. No pets. 973-762-4642.

SPRINGFIELD. FUNRtSHED basement apart-
ment. Kitchen, bedroom, living room. SS50O0
monihly. All utilities. 1 month security. Available
April 1sL 908*10-9142. '

GARAGE FOR RENT

SHORTHOJ.S. Garage/storage spacefonem.
500- 900 square leet. Available immediately
Located on Morris Turnpike Call
973-9124222.

OFFICE TO LET " " ~ .
ELEGANT. EXECUTIVE Offices tor the tech-
nology minded business person. Suburban
West Orange. Coniact: Hutton Part Executive
Center. 973-736-6615. .

LINDEN

OFFICES AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
BUILT TO SUIT
OR EXISTING

•All Utilities Included
Convenient Location/Parking

Call Andrea Richardson
STERLING PROPERTIES

OF NJ. INC.
OWNERA1ANAGEB

"All reel ettett advertised herein ID
subject to ihe Federal Fdr Housing Act,
which nuke* it tiieggi to aovertlM any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based an race,, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial statin, or national origin, or
Intention lo make any such preference,
limitation, or dlteriml nation.

"Wo will not knoHingfy accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which i t In violation
of thq law. All persona are hereby Informed
mat all doeiungs advertised ere nvailebla
on en equal opportunity basis."

CEMETERY PLOTS " * * " "

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Par*. .Plot d
single graves for sale. 54000 Call Frai
732-255-4426 or Tina 732-920-6341
HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY Park. Rt l ,
E20O0/ Single 53.000/ Double Sell fiiH pne
Settle estate. Call collect a her 6'00 D'
91f>686-3244.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Homes lor
pennies on Si, Delinquent Ttt/f l tpa's. Rws
Vour area- Toll free i>6O0-ii8-B0M anens.on
H.5139 lor l i l d

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Homes lor
pennies on f Hapo'i. VA HUD. SienH Sales
No money down government loans aveiiaoie
now, LOMI listings Toll Iree 1-800-669=2132
exiention H-400Q,
UNDEN

m o Renovated
3 Bedroom Colonial !

U baths, M n j room, dining room, eu*m-
wunin, partially hmsned easement witn bitn.
fM!ti, deck, pool, sir, not waier OasaBoiro
jarage. wn/i s d i i j Ask.ng $151,500. Direc-
IBW Rt ' -9 io WoM A « n u ( to Knopl E t '« l 1C
*12 Spruie Street

60S4SM4TB
J W " d j k C h

(908) 862-5600
UNION- 530 CHESTNUT Sireel. Prominent
corner, ample parking: 700 sq. ft.. 3 room
office suite on grade level; 660 sq. ft. oftaes. 5
rooms, 2nd floor- reasonable: 700 sq h lower
level. S325. Call 90B-261-352B.

LAND FOR SALE

COASTAL NORTH CaraHia. Free its; of wall ' ,
front bargains. Waterfront romesitei as low i%
S49.0CK). Water access homesites witn 066363
boatships as low as $3<9CO Coastal Mirnet-

• ing 1-800-482-0606.

TROUT STREAM 40 Acres S19900 W»9S

surve/! EZ Termsi Won1! Ia5i! 607-S5348T7

walklostalelanrj!Townrd ete^ Teflni'H-jfy1

607-563-BB77 wwH.snylana.com

YOUR AO could appeal fiere for 81 litlte a
316.00 pet week. Cair lor more aeui:s Ou'1.
fnenaiy classified aepartmeni would M napny
io help you. Call i-BOO-554-6911.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BARGAIN HOMES. Thousand of Go*emmen
Foreclosed ana repossessed propeilBS Di ng
liquirJatea this marts* Ca!i for local iistng

MAPLtTliVOOD OPEN House U Mar.
P«se,S«!iae/,Mawffifla, spm^pm 7H :
Ceismii 3 oearooms. ne» kitcnsn ana <
parmy iison, enesmui wooawom gs'a
Private daai^ns *neet By O>vnei Can
appB.ntmem 973-7I3-6W?

flOSELLE PARK. L»e Nesl Easier Suite tv
s!sr,e fireplise. *omii oin>n; roc-^ r.as S K S
lireotasa. 8 soansus roo^s 2 sa- gsrs
G 9

ADVERTISE

WEST ORANGE. Beauirfully fumisheO office in
spacious anomays' suite. Amenities inicude
unlimited parking, phone arW tai systems,
copier, conference room, and secretary staton
973•32^6660.

Installment debts — A buyer's

long-term debts; they usually extend

for periods longer (Kan nine months.

"All ran cttele aOvertlud herein U
Bub|ect to tho' Feitrai Fair Kouilng Act,
whleh mokei It fficgei to advertlu any
BftfannGt, limitation, or dlurlmlnatlon
based on nee , eolpr, religion, sax, handi-
cap, familial autua, or national origin, or
IntentJen to maid any euch preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"W« will not knowtngly eccepl any ed-
vemilng tar real latste which la in violation
e l th t law. All pt r tena ar* horeby Intormed
that ell dwellings adverUttd am available
en en equal opportunity baaia."

'APARTMENT TO REHT

BLOOMF1ELD. CHARMING 1 bedroom apart-
ments, Neariraniportstion and parkway. Uun-
dry lacJlltlti. From $545 includes neat/ hot
v>itef. Stcunty. References. 973-748-5068.

VISA

Classified n o w accepts

Visa, MasterCard

WORRALL COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8911

HEW JERSEY
FOR UPDAT60 RATES CALL I N F O 8 O U R C 6 9 0 8 ^ 8 6 - 9 8 9 8 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE
LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS OK THE INTERNET ® Wym.CMI-MORTCAGEmFb.COWWORMLLHTM

OFFICE/WAREHOUSEI
Union $11.00 Sq. Ft.
1000 sq. ft. office/1000 sq.
ft." warehouse close to rt.
22, large doors for loading
with 12 ft. ceilings. Ask for
Steven Petigrow.
WEICHERT REALTORS

Branchburg Office
(908)526-5444

(908) 647-9450 Eves

BLOOMFIELD. COZY and aflordaDi* I 6e
room duple*. Lot 221 lOO. Room lor aqans on
Ta«es S.2,700. Priced S69 QOO, Cal
973-743^3228-

EAST HANOVER. For Sale Dy Owner Picture
perlen 12 year oU Country Rancn M o t W
Daugnter possibility. 7511 BO' lot A Bedrooms

.3 bathrooms, eat-in-kitchen. ceramic tile, M l
quet flooring, targe family room wiin gtnareu
sized rooms throughout. Well maintained land
scape with secluded patio and back van, 2
lone heating-central air-ceiling fans, overs zed
2 car detached garage on dead end itreel No
basement Taxes appnaximately H 2 » , A

• steal at $289,0001! 973-428-91B1.

EAST ORANGE. $150,000. Great Opportunity
lor, investor or owner occupied; with 2 and 1
bedroom apartments. Mice area. Convenient to

I How Much Bs Your |
1 Home Worth? |
I This Coupon Entitles B
J Bearer To A "FREE" Real !
a Estate Market Analysis. I
I Simply Return This R
_ Coupon or Call For An £
1 Appointment Issued by |

iRAMOS REAL ESTATE!
| "Wo Care" g

8 651-0320 .

647 Chestnut Strottt I
I Union, N.J. O7OS3 |
_ Broker- Gerald J. Ramos *
| Inquire About Our |
n^ Senior Citizen Discount n

HOMEOWNERS
- LOWEST RATES EVER!

RE FI NANCE NOW

1-888-508-5626

Wall Street Financial Corp.

_ Jersey 07042
| Licensed Mortgage Banker?,

6UNNYSIDE JUST USTED! Cipe Coe
M/D peienuti, Fmnnen basemen

a«n ano wat bar. Featurei1 3
bedrooms, 2 baiht, large tai-m K
•ndporcn, All thii on a KmOO lot" Ownei

4l» 5147,000,

Just moved
in?

I.can help
you out?

D C M worry ana wonfle' aOout
earning ,our *,»y arouno town Of

A» your WELCOME WAGON
Hosif is 1 can umphry tne Cosiness

oi g e m n j tett ivd Help you eeg-" to
nioy your

l anrac!,On», eomm

RMM«nu et Union «

UNION SS4-3S91

SPRINGFIELD 487-0132

MangelsftCo.
367 Chestnut St.

Union, N.J.
688-3000

Selling Homes In
Union County Since 1929

UNION

TIP TOP SHAPE
SP this 5 6fl SpW: Brand new Klwien w/cerarme lie floor

S sSdere ID t Her deck, beautiful new lile bath plus half bath orl rec
room new bay window In BH plus many new eddifonai window fin
term, rod 6 us old. Pass. MID. U-3M3. ii73,9oo

UNION

TWO FAMILY
Sparkling home with spacious fooms. finished basement,
detached garage and daring 3 room apt. on 2nd floor. Move m
eondiBonll U-3929, $179,900

KEUfLWORTH

YOUR OWN SPACE PLUS..
A nice ei up for (he special p tnon whowantt their own'space
« your place. You can ihare thto large 4 vd Bam Bi-level in

^ V l h M n " r w h M l « * l U-393B.

ROSELLE
COZY COLONIAL

witt* his and her flange, Gnat for young couple or (ingle, t BR's.
1.5 Baths and nlca front porcn located on tht Craniord border, U-
3 44 $6 900



UNION COUHTY CLASSIREP

Automotive
AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOB SALE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOB 8ALE

Mercedes-Benz designed its award-winning M-Class sport utility to meet passenger oar
standards for safety. Above, the M-Class has the same bumper height as a Mercedes-
Benz C-Class, a midsize sport sedan representative of the size and weight of the coun-
try's best-selling passenger cars., But It Is the engineering behind the bumper that sets
the M-Class apart from other SUVs — first, a frarrie height of 19.5 inches Is within an
inch of typical passenger car, meaning the M-Class is unlikely to override the passenger
car in a collision. Second, the front and rear 'crumple zones' of the M-Class are engi-
neered to absorb the same energy as the smaller yehloie. Finally a third crumple zone
that dissipates crash energy around the sides of the M-Class helps offer further protec-
tion for occupants of both vehicles.

M-B develops a 'crash-friendly' vehicle

1978 and 1SS0 BMWi 320). Manual. Best

Match 20. S1 • Or corns to otngtaeia on March
21,68 West Momrow Avenue, South Qmnaa.

ANY MAKE. Any Model, Any Price... Tim
orioles Is yours! Ho Payment over $100.00 par
month. Got Paid to enow oH your new v#h!el§,
Call 908-845-8890.
AUTO SPECIAL • (31.00 (or 10 wseteprepald.
Can Ctasaffied tot details. 600-564-6911

BUICK REGAL, 1663. Ons owner. While with
navy vlnly top. S-doer, AM/ FM cassette. 78,500
ffillM, Asking S2.700, Call M8-464-0369,
BUICK 8KYHAWK. Spoil 1987. JOoorhatsh,
All, power stMring; aluminum whgets. N»w
Urea, binary, Rum gran. , f t300. Pals
973-379-6117.
BUICK SKVURK, 1386, While, rag top, S9K.
4-door, air-conditioning, power steering/
brnksavcruiss, automatic, Un wheel, A M M ,
Asking $3200. 908-9644073,

CARS FOR $.100 or Bu t Ofltr. Seized and '
auctJonH by OEA. FBI. IRS. All moflBls, 4wfls,
beau, computer* and more. Your area now)
1-B00-941-6777 extension C1B9.
CHEW VAN 1979, automatic transmission,

DODGE DIPLOMAT, 1987. All power. White
WiBl nd . Cream puff. Only 58,000 mfle*. Musi
Mat 873-763-1B91, alter Spm, all wsokand.
DODQEQRANDCaravanSE, 1993. Blua, 73k,
6 cylinder, wcatlentcomStton, a l power, ero-fm
cataetla, air, root rack. S9,a». 973-735-5931,

DREAM MACHINES -sot a pictured your car?
' Run II (or 4 weeks, onty $40. Call Classified at
aOO-664-agii lor details. „ _ _
FORD EXPLORER. XLT. 1997. TaKfl Cnrer
leass paymsnt/ option to buy. Mint, fully pow-
ered, 4-dOOT, 4X4, ̂ cylinder. $335.67 monthly.
732-469-4675. _n

FORD TAURUS GL, 1992. Maroon. 4 door.
Fully loaded. Excellent condition. 78,000 miles.
Must sell due to illness. $4700. Call
fl73-9M-9S2O or 973-994-9604.

The new Mercedes-Benz M-CIass
sport utility vehicle is designed lo be
compatible with passenger cars in col-
lisions. Unlike SUVs that are based
on existing truck platforms, ihe Mer-
cedcsM-Class features a clean-sheet
design which allowed its .developers
lo lake a fresh approach 10 occupant
safety as well as compatibility with
other vehicles.

Mercedes-Benz engineers have
already given considerable thought to
what happens when a small car col-
lides with a larger vehicle. While peo-
ple in the smaller vehicle are usually-
at greater risk, ihoughful engineering
can help protect the occupants of both
vehicles. r

ACilO safely experts maintain that
two key factors determine crash com-
paiibiliiy, especially between vehicles
of disparate size. First and foremost,
the main structures of the two collid-
ing vehicles must align and meet
squarely, which means that the frame
members of both vehicles must be
about the same height above the road.
This net only reduces the possibility
of one vehicle overriding the other
catasuophically, but also helps the
protective crumple zones designed
inio both vehicles to serve their pur-
pose in absorbing crash energy.

Secondly, the crumple zone of a
larger vehicle should be somewhat
"softer" lhah a small car,- since a
Mercedes-Benz designers have been
fine-tuning crumple zone stiffness

' relative to vehicle size for years, and
this sophisticated concept is likely to
be adopted by other automakers.

To address the first point, the frame
rails of the Mercedes-Benz M-Class
arc about 19.5 inches above the
ground, within an inch in height of the
typical passenger car. In most other
sport utility vehicles, this dimension
varies from about 21 inches to as high

as 28 inches, However, the M-Class
still has 8.5 inches of ground clear-
ance Tor good off-road performance.

Although the M-Class sport utility
uses a body-on-frame design, the
dynamics of its crash protection are
roughly equal to ihe Mercedes-Benz
E-Class luxury sedan which has a
highly acclaimed unibody structure.
In addition to a conventional from
crumple zone built Into the nose of Ihe
vehicle, the M-Class incorporates a

. special structure around ihe winds-
hield pillars. In a severe collision, this
extra crumple zone can actually help
dissipate some of the .crash around Ihe
sides of the vehicle, providing even
more protection for the occupants of
both vehicles.

In general, the new M-Class is
designed 10 be compatible with the
world around it, and the super-clean
M-Class sport utility is already per-
forming at "Ultra-Low-Emission-
Vehicle" levels, a feat many passen-
ger cars have yet to attain. Thanks to
its new-generation 215-horsepower
V6 engine, the new M-Class sport
utility yielded exhaust emissions of
only 0.032 grams per mile of HC, 0.25
gpm of CO and 0.07 gpm of MOx in
certification tests conducted by the
U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency.

In terms of fuel efficiency, the M-
Class is rated higher Lhan any other
premium sport utility vehicle by the
EPA. The M-Class lops Its market
segment with EPA numbers of 17
miles per gallon in Ihe city and 21
mpg on the highway.

Overall, the new-generation
Mercedes-Benz powerplanu get up to
40 percent lower exhaust emissions,
13 percent better fuel-efficiency, are
25 percent lighter in weight, and have
a broader torque range than previous
Mercedes engines. The new engines

feature two spark plugs and three vat-
, ves per cylinder, for dcaner-buming

combustion and • smoother, stronger
performance.

Another Hy part of the M-Class
safety story is its independent front
and rear suspension. Many SUVs
have only independent front suspen-
sion, while some even use."solid"
axles front and rear. Four-wheel inde-
pendent suspension gives the M-Class
impressive handling, stability and ride
comfort, both on and off-road.

Compared to rigid axles, indepen-
dent suspension reduces unsprung
weight by two-thirds, resulting in both
better handling and ride quality. The
M-Class suspension features upper
and lower control arms in a double-
wishbone configuration at the front
and rev, with stabilizer ban and
double-rube gas shocks as well.

The M-Claw employs a sophisti-
cated four-wheel adaptation of the
company's proven electronic traction
control system to help maintain stabil-
ity and (faction under a wide range of
road' conditions. The M-Class system
senses wheel slip electronically and
brakes the slipping wheels, which
delivers the right amount of torque to
those tires with ihe most grip, on vir-
tually any road surface. Unlike con-
ventional four-wheel-drive systems,
the M-Class system provides mobility
even when three wheels lose traction.

Using four-wheel traction control
rather than locking differentials aids
maneuverability, both on and off-
road. In tight steering situations there
is no axle "binding," which the driver
would experience as sluggish steering
response and vibration.

Like every 1998 Mercedes-Benz
passenger vehicle, the M-Class U also
equipped with dual from airbags,
emergency seatbelt tensionlng retrac-
tors and bell force limilen,

DODGE CARAVAN S6,1991. W. Blue, auto,
AC, FWD, 7 passenger. I owner. 64,000 miles,
$fl,M0, 906-W-BI36.

Toyota Web site is
voted most popular

Recent surveys rank Toyota's
World Wide Web site on the Internet
as the most popular among automo-
tive manufacturer sites,

In November, The Wall Street

Journal reported Toyota's site lops
the list ahead of competitors such as
Nissan, Ford, GM. Saturn and Honda,
according to a metered survey of
home-based Web usage by P.C. Meter
L.P., an Internet market research
company-

Toyota also earned the title of top
auto Web site in an Automotive
Marketing Consultants Inc, survey
run in both "Advertising Age" and
"Automotive News" earlier (his year.
AMCI results showed Toyota's site
surpassed other top finishers, includ-
ing BMW and Honda. The evaluation
criteria of each site included user-
friendliness, product data, graphic
content and dealer links,

"In the U.S. more lhan 27 million
people are on the Internet, makingIhis
an important way to reach our cus-
tomers," states Jim Pisa, national
direct response manager for Toyota
Motor Sales, U.S.A., Inc. "Soon,
we'll introduce an exclusive section
that gives Toyota owners added
information,"

In addition to extensive informa-
tion on the Toyota cars and trucks, the

• Web site features 'The Hub," an
interactive collection of lifestyle
information. Prepared by more than
20 journalists and authors, this site is
updated frequently,

Under the direction of Toyota, the
Web site was developed last year with
Novo Media Group, an Internet and.
CD-ROM publisher, and Toyota's
advertising agency, Saatchi &. Saatctii
Pacific. Toyota's Web site can link
customers to dealers and other related
sites around the world.

The Toyota Web site can be
accessed at http://www.toyota.com.

hird Amendment to Complaint.
Amendment to Complaint and

Amenamant To Fotedosuie Complain!
. In which Flf lSTMADI-

SEIZED CARS From $175. Porsches, Cadil-
lacs, Chevys, BMWs. Corvettes. Also Jaeps, 4
WD's. Your area. ToB free 1-8DQ-2i8-B000
extension A'5l39(or current listings/<Sr«tory,,"

, TAURUS GL WAGON, 1S93. Low miles, new
brakes/ tires'. Air-bags. amHock brakes, (Mrd
seat powoi everything. Mint (7500. Mlllbum.
573^27-2971,

TOYOTA CAMRY LE, 193S. Whits, wiih blue
Interior, 5-sp4W, fully loaded, vary dean,'
mechanically found. $2,200 or best otter.
973-275-9045,

TOYOTA CEUCA GT Coupe, 19S0. Madrum-
blue, 5 speed, loaded, afl power, all, sun rool,
cassette, alloy wheels. 95K,• $3,750.
973-27S-1198,

VOLVO 760 TURBO. 1986. New motor, many
extras, must « a moving! Asking $5,200. Call
903-276-9193,

AUTO WANTED

HONDA CMC LX, 1990. 4-door. S-Speed,
power steering, brakes, windows, air condition-
tap, radio cassette. Original owner, good eondl-
Uon, Call B73-7S2-136O.

speakers, body good condition, clean. 124,000
miles. S73-761-g790, 9an>9pm. ^

HONDA CIVIC LX, 1991. Electric powered,
now battery/ fires, mint condition. 105K hign-
way miles, maintained records available.
alarm, $4,1Q0. 973-3734)937, ;

JEEP GRAND Crierokee Limited, 1995.49.000
mllet, tieaOant concDfion. Serious buyers onty.
Call John 673-763-9674. ...

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
. Can, Tracks end Vena

end All 4 wriest Drives

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

$$ CASH PAID SS lor used cars and trucks,
running or nOrVrunning condition. Junk cars
removed. Call 1-883-625-1411 or Beeper
1-906-518^713.

MADZA e » , LX Touring Hatchback. 198B. 69k
mils*. 6 (peed. Air, power sleeting, windows,
locks. Priced $2950. Call 973-37B-33B5
evenings.

MERCEDES BENZ 240-0. 1981. Diesel,
belos, ttteh shift, new brakes, luned, clean.
$3,749 negotiable, 9O3-610-75B9. •

MERCURY TOPAZ. 19884. door, white/ red.
aiflomatlo transmissfcm. power brakes, steer-
Ing, sir eooditfonlng. 81.000 miles. 12,150.
973-763-lWt, after 6pm.

NISSAN, ALT1MA GLE,1993. automatic1, blue/
grain. Batge leather, auto locks/ windows,
tunrool, 47.000 mBes. ExceSem condition,
loaded, $11,200. 973-228-0191. "_
OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS Ctera. 1988. Air-
condition, aP power, cruise control, 6-eyimaer,
easwtie, automatic. 4-door. Excellent condi-
t ion. 87,600 miles. Asking $2,250.
973-74B-3eW.

PLYMOUTH LASER-RS, 1S91.2.0 Bur, auto-
matic, air, AWFWCD. sun roof, I F wtiaels.
6B.500 miles. Great carl $4,495/ bed offer
S7MW-1BB0.

RAM CHARGER, LEI SO 1989.4x4, etftama-
lie, V6, mWL 76k. True* ires. 5 passenger.
Loaded. Slue/ silver. $4000. negotiable.
873-923-7471,

SAAB MO TURBO, 1989.5 speed, convertible,
white with tan leather, alarm, automatic
windows/ locks. 45K miles. Mint condition.
201-84J-3827, .

SATURN ELI, 1992. 4-door, &€p»M, air,
AWFM stereo cassette. 83K mites. Oaraged.
clean Inside and out $4,100/ negotiable. Can
973-325-3303. .

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLURSSS

For Your Junk Csr
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-683-7420

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE "

TRUCKS FOR SALE
CHEVROLETSUBURBAN.4XSh3llton, I9S5.
130K miles. New teat/ iransmissionf tires.
Seats 10. AsWng $7000. Call 732-815-1022
after 7pm.

CHEVY 1 Ton Rack Custom Delias 30,1986.
Dual rear wtiaeis. Good condition, ideal for
landscapes S1.65O. Call 9O&-522-O745.

Count en the,

AUTOSOURCE
Free 24 Hour Auto Information

Call 5
I fromyourtouchtone phone...

tPress the 4 digit code for the
information you want to hear...

:treadvto receive your |
R E E information

4499

AUDI
45O9

BMW
4519

BUICK
4S29

4539

CHEVROLET
4549

4569

I&ODSE
4579

EA<SLE
4599

FORP
4610

4629

4649

4659

INFINITI
467O

ISUZU
4679

JAGUAR
4899

JEEE
4689

K1A
47O9

LANDROVER
' 4719

LEXUS
4699

4710

MAZDA
4729

MERCEDES
4739

4749

4759

NISSAN
4769

OLDSMnRlLF
4779

PLYMOUTH
4789

PQMTIAC
4799

POPSCHE
48O9

SAAB
4819

SATURN
4829

SUBARU
4839

SUZUKI
4849

TOVOTA
4859

VOLKS-
V/ACEN

4879

VOLVO
4889




